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BY TIIE HONORABLE

MARTIN HUNTER, Esquire,
PI ES 1 D E T Cf His M AJ E sT Ys Comcil and Commander in Chief

(L. S.) of flic Provincc of NEw-Bruxswicr,, C&c. 4-c. 4-C.
MARTIN HU NTER.

A PROCLAMATION.

W H EREAS a GENERAL ASSEMnLY of this Province has been sunà
moned to nieet at Fredericton on the Second Tuesday of NovE BE R

next; I have thought fit, by and with the advicc of His MAJEsTY'S Coun-
cil, to prorogue the said Gencral Assembly, and the same is bereby proro-
gued to the Second Tucsday in DEcEMBER next ensuing; whereof all per-
sons whom it may concern iwili takc due notice and govern benselves ac-
cordingly.

GIVEN under my Hand and Seal at Fredericton, the thirtieth dav
of October, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and nine, and in the Fiftieth year of His MA J.Es'rY's Reigu.

By the PRESIDENT's Command,
JON. ODELL.

BY TIL IiNORABLE

MARTIN HUNTER, Esquire§
(L. S.) PR ESIDENT of His MAJESTYS Council and Commander in Chief

of the Province of NEw-;BauxswIcK, 4c. 4ýc. «.c.
-MARTIN HUNTER.

A P R O C L A MATI O .

W HEREAS the GENERA ASsEMBLY of this Province stands proro-
gued to the Second Tuesday in DECEMBER Dext;.I have thought fit,

by and with the advice Of His IAJESTYS Council, further to prorogue the
said General Assembly, and the same is hereby prorogued to the Fouirth
-Tuesday in JAxu&xAY next ensuing, then to meet at Fredericton for the dis-
patch of business.

GIVEN under my Hanc and Seal at Fredericton, the inty-eighth
day of November, in tho year ofour Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and nine, and in the Fiftieth year of His MAJEsT's Reign.

By the PRESIDENT's Comrnand,
JON. ODELL.

BY THE HONORABLE

MARTIN HUNTER, Esquire,
(L.S.) PE.sIDET of His MAJ ESTY'S Counciland Comnader in Chief

of the Province of NEw-Bauss* cx, 4e. 4c. 4c.
MARTIN HUNTER.

A PROCLAMATION,W JHEREAS the GENERAL ASSEMBLY Of thiS Province stamàs prorodW gued to this day, I bave thought fit, by and with the advice of His
MAJESTY'S Council, furthcr to prorogue the said General Assembly, and
the same is bereby prorogued to Thursday the twenty-fifth day of this in.
stant JANUARY, then to ineet at Fredericton for the dispatch of business.

GIVEN under my Hand and Seal at Fredericton, the twenty-third
day of January, in tie year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and ten, and in the Fifticth vear of His MAJESTY'S Reign.

By the PRESIDENTs Command,
JON. ODELL.
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-itOUS.E OF ASSEMBLY,
FREDERICTON, SA'iRvDAr, 27th JANaV, 1810..

I IS HoNon thé PRESIDENT haviug been pleased by his Proclamation
bearing date the 11th July last, to dissolve the.lite House of Assem.

bly; and Writs having been issued fromthe Chancery for Eleéting a Hoùse
of Assembly to meet on the Second Tuesday in November list, and the
sane having been by sèveral Proclaniations hreëdnto prefixed; prorogued
to this day. The Clerk of the Crown delivered to tbe Clerk of the Assen-
bly a Bolf, ëntaining the names of the several Menbers, -wbich appeared
by the Sheriffs retùrns, to have been duly Elected in the several Countiesi
which is as follows:- -

William Pagan, Hugh Jolinstoni, John Ward and 7homñas Wbetmorei Esquires.
for the County of Saint John.

Amos Botsford, Titus Knappi James Easterbrooks and John Chapman4
Esquires, for the County of Westmorland.

Robert Pagan, John Dunn, Donald M'Donald and Colim Campbéil, jünr.
Esquires, for the County of Charlotte.
* James Fraser and Alea:ander Taylor, Esquires; for the Cointy of North
umberland.
. John Coffn and George-Pitßeld, Esquires, foi the Coùuriy of King's.

James Peters and John Yeamans, Esquires, for the County of Queen'si
Peter Fraser, John Allen, Stair Agnew and Duncan M'Leod Esquireg

for the County of York.
Samuel Denny Street and James Taylor, Esqrs. for the Coùty of Sunbüry
And John Garrison and Stephen Bumbert, Esgrs. for the. City of St.John

A Commission under the Great Seal, appointing the f1?onbrable.YarFd
Chipmai, Esquire, Commissioner for the purpose of Adniinistering the Oat*g-
prescribed by Law, being produced, when the Commissionei attending"id
following Members appeared, took the Oaths and Subscribed the declara-
tion, to wit: William a an, Hugh Johnston, John Ward, Thomas Wet
inore, Amos Botsford, John Chapmàan, R1obert Pagan, John Dunn, Donald
M'Donald, Colin Campbell,jun.John Coffin, George Pitfield, Jamés Petei,
Johi Yeainans, Peter Fraser, John Allen, Stair Agnew, )Dùncan. M'leod
Samuel Denny Street, Jampes Taylor, and Stephen liuxbert, Esquires.



6 DJOURNAL, i·c. of the Rouse of Assembly ofNew-Brunswick.

Shortly afterwards Xenophon Jouett, Esquire, Gentleman Usher of the
Black Rod, delivered the following Message, to wit :

"His HoNoaR the PatESIDEN'T commad8 this Honorable House to at-
"tend His HONoR immediately in the Council Chaniber."

Accordingly the House went up to attend His HIoNOa the PRESIDENT
in the Council Chamber, wben the Honorable JonaTÀnAx BLzssa Esquire,
Chief Justice, addressed thé House as follows, to wit -

"Gentlemen of the Council,
"and Gentlemen of the Assembly,

H His HONon the Pa]sSIDENT las been pleased to-command me io ac-
q uaint you, that he doth not think fit to declare the causes of calling this

"General-Assembly till there shall be a Speaker of the House of Assembly.
"It is therefore His loioR's pleasure, that you Gentlemen of the As-

"sembly, do imnediately repair to the place where the Assembly usually
"sit, and there chuse a fit person to be your Speaker, and that you present
"the person who shall be so chosen to His HozNoR for his approbation, on
"Monday morning next at Eleven of the Clock.."

The House having then returned to their Chamber,
Ca ptain Stair Agnew, Member for York, rose, and addressing himself to

the Clerk, said " Mr. Anderson, His HoNoR the PRESIDENT having directed
"the Members to proceed immediately to the choice of a Speaker: I rise
"to address you as the Clerk, and to propose, Sir, that Amos Botsford, Esq.
" be Speaker of this House of Assembly.

" The length of service of this Gentleman, coeval with the political ex-
'istence of the Province, as Speaker; the zeal and respectability which
'has always distinguished bis conduct in that character; and the prufessional

" talents which emminently qualify him to discharge the important duties
'of this Office, are the motives which induce me to propose him; and I

"trust Sir, are sufficient to prevail with Gentlemen unanunously to re-elect
" him their Speaker."

Which Motion was seconded by General Coffin, Member for King's.

. Whereupon he was accordingly elected nemine contra dicente, and con-
ducted to the Chair.

,When standing upon the step, Amos Botsford, Esquire, expressed the high
sense he entertained of the recent instance of the confidence of the House
in nominating him to the Chair; that if bis past conduct had merited their
approbation, it must bave arisen from the steady and uniform support be
had heretofore received from the Members of the House; that he felt him-
self inadequate to so important an Office, and unequal to the discharge- of
the duties of that high station, and hoped that Gentlemen would not be so
precipitate in making the Election, but think on some more proper persoa
to fill the Chair.

He stated bis utmost gratitude; that he yet wished their further delibera
tion; tbat the House would fix their attention on some other Gentleman,
and permit hin to do the duty of a private Member.

But the House said No, No.-Whereupon he said he should submit hinm
self to the commands of the House; and took the Chair nem con.

The House Adjourned uutil Monday 10 o'Clock. MONDAZ



50th G. 111. MARTIN HUNTER, Esquire, Presidet.

MONDAY, 29th JA.NUARY, 1810.

The louse met pursuant to Adjournment, when the Speaker elect hav.
ing taken the Chair,

A Message was brougbt from His H*bNOk the iRESIDENxT by the Ger-
tieman Usher of the Black Rod, requiring the immediate attendance of this
House in tie Council Chamber. Accordingly Mr. Speaker eleét, with the
Bouse, went up to attend His HoNoR the PREsIDÈKT:

When the Speaker elect said, " May it please your HoNà, the Hfouse
" of Assembly of New-Brunswick have, in obedience to yotùr Hoiçoa's com-
"mand, and according to their undoubted rights, proceeded ta the choice
"of their Speaker, and now attend with all humility to present me to your
"HoNol as the effect of that choice. I am afraid, during my long services,
«many imperfections in my conduet iiust have been observed, and that L
"need urge no other reasons, tu induce your HoNon, to give Hie MajEs-
"TY's faithful House of Assembly an opportunity of presenting one worthier
"of their choice, and of your Hoiîoa's approbation."

Whereupon the onorable Mr. Iiss the Chief Justice, spoke as follows:

" Amos Botsfor am commanded by is HoNoR the PRESIIENTT to
" acquaint you thl! he hath so good an öpiniôri ofyour integrity, diligence
« and sufficiency for executing the imjportànt office into which you are
< elected, that Ris HoNo a is perfectly satisfied with the choibe which tbe
"House of Asseinbly have uiade, and doth allow and confirm you, to be
"their Speaker."

Mr. Speaker thën said, that sincé His 11öro"ôu the PiRESIt'NT waS pleased
to approye the choice the Iouse bad made of him for their Speaker-He
in their name and on their behalf laid claim to all their ancient rights and
privileges; particularly that they miglit enjoy liberity of speech and access
to His Ho iot's person whenever occasion should require.

/To hich e Honorable Mr. BIIss the Chief Justice, replied as follows:

" Pa2SID ENT hath the greatest confidence in the duty and affection
of this House .of Assembly to His MAJESTY'S person and Government,

«and in tie wisdom, temper and prudence vhiclh will accompany al- their
proceedings; and His HoNa doth readily and villingly grant and allow.
them ail their privileges, in as full and ample a manner as they have at

"any.time been-granted and allovwed."

And then:Eis HoxdoN the PIEsIDEÑ'T Iiîade the foow C
b6th Hoûses.

Gentlemen of the Council,.
and Gentlerren ofthessemly,

" I had entertained a hope that the principal ig th ich, a -meà
": ing, I should have to propose for your deliberation, would have beedthe

continuance of our ordiary Provincial Revenue, with somefe aditoa
" appropriations for thé ensuing perod: Btrom recet ocrerces,

"appears to be requisite, that ive should éitend our regard toothe@
" more arduous concerns; and that I should, now recômnend to yur ser
":ousconsideratin arenewaf, rvith e .erpraticble improvement,"f te

Law for regulatingand training rMihtia, äd for ealing beEec
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"tive Governnent, promptly and éffectùally, to call into action the force
"of the Country, whenever its defence or safety may require. And here I
"am happy to inform you, that, fron my own observation of the progress
"made by the Militia, under the regulations appointed at the last Session
" of the General Assemubly, I can have no doubt of their future zeal and ala-
" crity, on every service 10 which they may be called, in discharge of the
"duties that bind theni to their King and Country.

" In the course of last Summer, a detachment of the Troops bas been em-
"ployed on a part of the Road between Fredericton and St. John, which,
"upon careful examination, appeared most to require assistance. This ser-
" vice I trust will be found to have been. faithfully and beneficially perform
"ed. Much, however, yet remains to be done on this, and on the other
"public Roads; to wliich I doubt not you will give al due attentioni.

" Gentlemen of the Assembly,
"I have directed the Treasurer's Accounts, with such other documents ds
nay be requisite for your information, to be laid before you. Among

"these will be found an Account of the expences lately incurred (part of
"which are yet unpaid) and an Estimate of what appears further to be
"wanted on the Road to Saint John, for which I rely on your naking ade-
"quate Provision.

" Gentlemen of the Council,
"and Gentlemen of the Assembly,

"$uch further objects as I may have to propose, shall, in the course of
" the Session, be communicated by Message. In the mean time, I rely,
"with confidence, on your proceeding with zeal and mutual harmony in the
"dispatch of Public Business."

The House then returned to their Chamber. Read the first time a Bill
to facilitate the communication of the different Roads in this Province.

On Motion of Mr. Wetmore, Resôlved, that an Address be presented to
His Hoxo the PRIESIDENT, in answer to his Speech.

Ordered, that Mr. Wetmore, Mr. R. Pagan, Mr. Allen, and Mr. Camp-
bell be a Committee to prepare said Address.

The House in Committee, Mr. W. Pagan in the Chair, went into consi-
deration of His Hoxou the PR ESIDENT'S Speech. The Speaker resumed
the Chair, the Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into con-
sideration of His HoNOR the PRESIDENT'S Speech, and that it was their opi-
mion, that a Committee should be appointed to revise the Militia Law; and
also to examine what Laws are near expiring. Ordered, that Mr. Peters,
Mr. Ward, Mr. Chapman, Mr. N'Donald, and Mr. Humbert be a Committee
for revising the Militia Law. Also, that General Coffin, Mr.Johnston and.
Mr. Fraser be a Committee to examine what Laws, are near expiring.

On Motion of Mr. Wetmore, Resolved, that the Reverend Mr. Bisset be
appointed Chaplain to this House.

The Speaker stated to the House, that during recess and since the disso-
lution of the last House, he had received severalletters from E. G. Lutryche,
Esquire, Agent for the Province, which. were handed to the Clerk, read,
and ordered to lie on the table.

Ordered, that the further consideration of His Hooia the PREsIDiNT's
Speech be postponed till to-morrow.

The House Adjourned until to-morrow 10 o'Clock. - TUESDAY,
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TUESDAY, 30th .TANuaRY, 1810.
PRAYERS.

On Motion of Mr. Agiez- made and seconded, that he have leave to bring
in a Bill to repeal an Act, intituled " an Act te render Justices of the Peace.
"more safe in the cxccution of thcir duty." Leave was granted.

Mr. M'Donald presented to the House a Petition of Moses Gerrisl of the
Island of Grand-Manan, praying for an Act for the preservation of Moose on
tliat Island. Leave·was granted that a Bill be brought in for that purpose.
Ordered, that Mr. M'Donald Mr. R. Pagan, Mr. Agnew and Mi. 'alor be
a Committec to prepare the samé.

Mr. Wemore fron the Committee appointed to prepare an Address in an-
swer to His H1oNoR the PRESIDENT'S Speech, reported a draught thereof,
which he read in his place, and the same being delivered in and read at the
Clerk's table, was agreed to, and is as follows:

To His HoNoR Major-General MARTIN HUNTER, Président of His MA-
JESTY'S CounCil and Commander in Chief of the Province of New.
Brunswick, &c. &c. &c.

TUE HUMBrLE ADDREss OF THE HOUSE OJ ASSEMBLY.

"3ay it please Your Hfonor,

" WE beg leave ta express our sincere règret that your Honor lias been
" disappointed in the pleasing hope you entertained of having but little
"more to submit to the deliberations of the General Assembly than making
"provision for the ordinary -services of the Province.

" The recent occurrences, alluded to in your Honor's Speech, are of such
a nature, as to command our most serious consideration: and we do pledge
ourselves that we will, by all possible means within our power, co-operate

"with your Honor, in making preparation fbr every exigence.
"The renewal of the Law fbr regulating the Militia with every practica-

"ble improvement, to renderit effectual for the great and highly important
"objects of the defence of the Province, is a measure we deem absolutely
"necessary, and shail receive our imnediate and strict attention.
• "It is highly gratifying to us that the conduct of the Militia since the re-
" cess bas been so acceptable to your Honor as to leave no doubt in your
" mind of their future Ïeal and alacrity in the performance of any service te
" which they may be called in discharge of the duties that bind them to their
" King and Country. We trust your Honor will not be deceived in the fa-
"vorable opinion you have formed and it is with heairtfelt pleastzre we cau
"assure your Honor, that your conduct in the exercise of the power vested
"in the Commander in Chief lias not only given entire satisfaction to the
" Militia, but bas also inspired then with that confidence in your Honors
" mild and just Government which promises the most beneficial effects when
" the safety of the Cou ntry may require their active service.

" We beg Sir, you will accept our sincere thanks for the personal exertions
" used by you, and the wise oeconomy with wbich wc are fully persuaded the
" money granted- towards inproving the Road. between Fredericton and St.
" John has been lately expended, wc shall always consider the Public Roads
" as objects which nerit very great attention; and. we will therefore make the
" most ample provision for their improvement which the state of the public
"Funds will admit particularly for completing the Road to St. John..

C " The
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'The Trearieii-r's Accounts with the docunents accompanying the saie,
whieb your Hnior has been pleased to direct to be laid beirc us; shal re-
"ceive our particular attention.

Wc intreat your Ilonor to be persuaded that ercry possible exertion on
our part shall he used to proniote that mutual harmîony in our deliberati-

ios, whici we consider so necessary for the velfhre and prosperity of the
Province, and that the public business shall be dispatched with zeal and

"d1digecec."

Resolved, that the foregoing Addrèss be engrossed and signed by the
Speaker, and prcsented to His loxon the PR ESIDENT by the whole House.

Gencral Cofi7n from the Connuittee appointcd to inquire what Laws have
cxpired or are near expiring, reported, " That an Act to continue an Act
made and passed in the 36th year of His Majesty's reign, for regulating,
laying out and repairing HIighways and Roads, wil expire the 1 Ith day of
February 1810."

" An Act to continue sundry Acts of the Cencral Assembly that are near
expiring, and passed in the 45th year of His Majesty's reign, vill expire on
the 1st day of March 1810."

An Act for the greater security of this Province by the better iegulating
the Militia thercof, passed in the 48th year of lis Majesty's reigu, vill ex-
pire on the 30th day of July 1810."

"An Act passed in the 48th year of His Majesty's rcign, for raising a
Revcnue in this Province, will expire on the 1st day of April 1810."

" An Act to prevent Illicit and Clandestine Trade, and for imposing a
duty upon articles illegally imported and brought into this Province, to be
levied and paid after condemnation and sale thereof, passed the 5th day of
March 1807, will expire on the 1st day of April 1810."

Also, an Act to continue an Act, intituled " An Act for the more easy and
spcedy recovery of small debts, passed the 5th March 1802, expires the 1st
day of March 1810."

Mr. Tohnston presented a Petition fron the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
monalty of the City of Saint John, coinplaining of Nets being set without
the Harbour of Saint John, and, inuiring the shoals of Fish forming without
the Harbour, and praying for redrcss. Ordered, that this Petition be taken
into consideration and a ill prepared agreeably to the prayer of the Peti-
tion. Ordered, that Mr. Johnston, Mi. Cojffn and Mr. Canpbell do pre-
pare the same.

Mr. Street presented a Petition from sundry Inhabitants of the N'orth and
South Branches of the Oronocto.. Ordered, that the Petition be received
and lie on the table.

Mr. R. Paegan presented a Petition of Jasper Delding, and a nurnber of
others, complaining of an undue Election for the County of King's. Or-
dered, that the said Petition be received, and that the Petitioner furnish
the Sieriff of King's Count3j with a copy of his Petition and another copy
to the sitting Members of the County-And further Ordered, that the
Petitioncr bv his Counsel be heard at the Bar of this Flouse on Monday
the 12th of February next. And on Motion, Ordered, that Humphry

Bull,
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Bull, Daniel Pugçlcy, Samuel T. Morton, Gould Pickett, Hezeciak Hyt,
Samuel Gillis, James Betts, William Best, aud Enos FleweUling do attend at
the Bar of this louse to testify what they and each of them know as to
matters depending on the said Petition, of which order the said witnesses
on being notified will take notice and govera tiiemselves accordingly.

Ordered, that Mr. Street, Mr. M'Leod and Mr. Humberi be a Committee
to bring in a Bill for the recovery of small debts.

Orderei, that Mr. A.egnen, Mr. Pitfeld, Mr. Dunn, Mr. Yeamans, Mr.
Johnston, Mr. Taylor and Mr. Chapman be a Conmittee to bring in a BUI
for laying out and regulating Higliways, Roads ad Bridges.

flouse in Committee, Mr. W. Pagan, in the Chairi went into.further con-
sideration of His HoNoa the PR ESIDENT'S Speech.. The Chairman report.
cd that the Committee had gone into consideration of the business before
them, had made some progress and asked leave to sit again. Ordered, that
the further consideration of the Specih be deferred until Thursday next.

The House then Adjourned until to-morrow morning at il o'Clock.

WEDNESDAY, S1st JA NUARy, 1810.

PRAYERsI

Mr. Campbell imoved for Icave to bring in a Bill to alter and amend aa
-Act passed in the forty-seventh year of His MAJEsTY's Ieign, intituled
"An Act for regulating the exportation of fish and lumber,» which being
seconded )eave was granted.

The House then Adjourned until to-rmorrow morning at 10 o'Clock.

THURSDAY, 1st FEBRUARY, 1810.

PRAYERs.

Ordered, that Mr. Agnew, and Mr. Allen, wait upon His HoÉot thé
PRESIDENT, to knov when he will be pleased to.receive. this House, with
their Address.

Read a first tirme, a Bill to repeal än Act, intituled an Act to render Jus.-
tices of the Peace more safe in thë execution of their duty, which was alsd
read a second time and ordered to be conmnittéd.

The Committec appointed to wait upon His HoNoR the PU ESIDENT, to
know when he will be pleased to receive this House with their Address,
reported that lis 1-oNoR the PRESIDENT said lie would receive the same
this day at one o'Clock in the Council Chaiber.

Mr. Peters fron the Committee appointed to revise the Militia Lw, re-
ported several alterations whichli he read in his place-Ordered, that Mr.
Street be added to the Cdmrnittee, and that they prepare a Bill to alter and

iamend the Act, intituled " An Act for thé greater security of the Province
by regulating the Militia thereof."

The
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The Flouse waited upon His HIoNor the PREsIDENT with their Address
in ansswer to His Hoxon's Speech, and heing returned, Mr. Speaker report-
ed that the Fouse had presented their Addrcss, and that lis IIoNoRL was
pleased to make the following reply,

I thank vou for this Addrcss, and with nuch plcasure anticipate a re-
sult of your proceedings equally reputable to yourselves and conducive to

" the public welfare."

The Treasurer's Accounts and the àccount of the expenditure on the
road to St. John, with an estinate of what further rnay be necessary, were
hy order of lis HONOR the PRESIDENT, laid before the House-Ordered,
that Mr. Agnew, Mr. P. Fraser, Mr. Campbell and Mr. Ward, be a Commit-
tee to examine the Treasurer's Accounts.

On motion of Mr. Johinston, suggesting that the return to the Writ of
Election for the County of Northumberland, is incomplete-Ordered, that
the Clerk of the Crown be notified to attend with the Writ and return, either
by himsclf or hi.s Deputy, which being comniunicated ; the Deputy Clerk
of the Crown attendecd accordingly with the Writ, and it appearing that no
Jndenture was annexed to the same-Ordered, that Robert Reid, Esquire,
Sheriff of the Countv of Northumberland do attend at the Bar of this B ouse
forthwith, to arnend bis return to the Writ, and that the Clerk be ordered
to communicate the same to the said Sheriff.

The order of the day for taking into consideration His Hoxon the PRE-
SIDENT'S Spccch, postponed until Monday next.

The flouse then Adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'Clock.

FRIDAY, 2d FEBRUARY, 1810.
PRAYIERS.

On motion of Mr. WTmore, made and secondcd-Resolved that it be a
standing rule of this House; that the Speaker cannot in future take the
Chair for the purpose of procecding in any deliberations, or doing any bu-
siness vhatever, except it be to receive the Gentleman Usher of tie Black
Rod, or a message fron the Council, or to inforce the attendance of absent
Meinbers, unless at least thirteen Members including Mr. Speaker be pre-
sent; but for the three purposes before mentioned, any nuiber exceeding
four, including Mr. Speaker, shall be deenied sufficient, after the hour has
arrived to which the House may be adjourned.

On Motion of Mr. Humbert, for leave to bring in a Bill for regulating
the renting of bouses, lands, and tenements-Leave was granted, which Bill
being read a first and second time-Ordered, that it be comnimitted.

Mr. R. Pagan by leave brought in a Bill in addition to an Act, intituled
an Act, to continue an Act, intituled " An Act, for the better securing the
Navigation of Passamaquoddy Bay within Deer island." Which being
read a first time by its title, and a second timie-Ordered, that the said Bill
be committed.

Mr.
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Mr. Street from the Committee appointed ta bring in a Bil, ta continue
and amend an Act for the more easy and speedy recovery of small debts,
reported the same, which was read a first and second tine, and ordered to
be committed.

The louse in Committee, Mr. W. Pagan in the Chair, weri into donsi-
deration of the Bill to repeal " An Act, intituled an Act ta render Justices
of the Peace more safe in the execution of their duty." The Speaker resu-
rned the Chair, when the Chairman reported that the Committee had gone
into consideration of the said Billi had made some progress thereini and
asked leave ta sit again.

On Motion of Mr. Wetmore for leave to bring In a "Bili t authorise the
Sheriff, or other executive Officer serving process at the Parish of Saint
Martin's to convey any prisoner or prisoners there arrested ta the Gaol in
the City of Saint John by way of the public road, leading through a part of
King's County." Leave was granted, and thé Bill read a first time.

The House in Committee Mr. Street in the Chair, went into consideration
of the Bill to continue and amend " An Act for the more easy and speedy
recovery of small debts." T'he Speaker resumed the Chair, the Chairman
reported that the Committee bad gone into consideration of'the business be-
fore them, had made sone progrcss therein, and asked leave to sit again.

The House then Adjourned until to-morrow niorning at 10 o'Clock.

SATURDAY, Sd FEaBuARY, 1810.

On Motion of Mr. Wetmore-Ordered, tha the Clerk of the Crown, or
his Deputy attend this House forthwith, with the several.Writs of Election
heretofore issued and the returns thereof for the County of Northumberland.
The Deputy Clerk ôf the Crown attended with the Wits and returns for
the County of Notthumberland, pursuant to the above oder, by which it
appears that the Writs issued in 1 Z85, 1792, 1802, and 1809, are returned
by the Sherif alone without Indentures, and that- the Writs isiued in 1791
and 1795, are returned by Indentures, the forms used in thé fordier cases
being nearly similan.; and James Fraser, Esquiree one of the Members re-
turned for the said County attending and praying to be -admitted ta his
seat, it is thereupon Ordered, that in consideratioù that the ume mode ôf
making the returns at the General Election in 1802 has been-fullowed by
the Sheriff at the late, whièh mode has not been objected.to; that the said
James Fraser, when duly- 4ualified by tàking th ê'atlis'req uied; be adinit-
ted ta take bis seat accordingly; but that this order shall not be so under-
tood as. ta excuse the said Sherif fro6m annexing tbe retura agreeably to -the

former order of this Hlouse, orto justify any Sheriff rereafter in making red
turn of any Writ of Election in,any other mannér than by Indenture as re.
quired by Law.-Ordered, that General Cofln and Mr. Wetmore atiend the
Comm issioner with Mr. Fraser and see bini qualified. General Co#n and
Mr. Weimoe attended the Courmissioner accordingly, and being returned,
Reported, that Mr. Fraser bad taken the Oaths prescribed by Law---Upoa
vhich Mr. James Fraser took his seat.

Brought
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Brought in and rcad a first and second tinie, a Bill in amendment of an
Act for regulating Fisheries. Ordered, that the said Bill bc comnmitted.

The H1ouse then Adjourned until Monday morning at 10 o'Clock.

MONDAY, 5th FEBRUARY, 1810.

PRAVE RS.

On Motion of Mr. fietmore-Resoved, that an humble address be pre-
sented to his Ho-xoin the PRESIDENT, to desire that bis HloNoR wil be
pleased to order to bc laid before the Ilouse a copy of so muuch of the Coi-
missions to the Governors of this Province, previous to the year 1791, as re-
lates to the calling of General Assemblies. On which Motion the previous
question was moved by Mr. Agnew and seconded; whereupon the House
divided, upon the previous question,

YEAS.
Mr. Chapman,
Mr. Humbert,
1%Mr. Campbell,
Mr. M'Donald,
Mr. Pitfield,
General Coffin,
Mr. Agnew,
Mr. J. Taylor.

NAYS.
Mr. W. Pagan,
*Mr. R. Pagan,
Mr. Wlard,
Mr. Johnston,
Mr. Street,
Mr. Wetmore,
.Mr. Peters,
Mr. Yeamans,
Mr. M'Leod,
Mr. P. Fraser.

And on Motion whether the resolution do pass-the House divided,

YEAS.
Mr. W. Pagan, Mr.
Mr. R. Pagan, Mr.
Mr. Ward, Mr.
Mr. Street,
ir. Wetmore, Mr.

Mr. Peters, Ger
Mr. Yeamans, Mr.
Mr. Johnston, Mr.
Mr.. 3M'Lrod,
Mr. P. Fraser.

!Che Ptcsolution thèefore P'assed in the affirmative.

SNAYS.
Chapman,
Humbert,
Campbell,
M'Donald,
Pitield,
eral Coffin,
Agnew,
J. Taylor.

Read a second time a "Bill to authorise the Sheriff, or other executive
Officer servine Process at the Parish of Saint Martin's, to convey any priso.
her there arrested to the Gaol in the City of Saint John, by way of the pub.,
lic road, leading through a part of King's County." Ordered, that the said
Bill be committed.

The House in Comumittee Mr. Street in the Chair, went into further con..
sideration of the Bill to continue and amend the " Act for the more easy
and speedy recovery of small debts." The Speaker resuied the Chair, the

Chairman
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Chairman reported that the Comnittec had gone into consideration of the
mnatter before them, had made sine progress, and asked leave to sit again.

The House then Adjourned until to-morrow morning at il o'Clock.

TUESDAY, 6th Fraautary, 1810.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Agne from the Committee appointed to bring in a "TBill for -égu-
lating, laying out, and repairing bighways and roads, and for appointing
Commissioners and Surreyors of Highways, within the several Towns and
Parishes in this Province," reported the sanie, which was read a first and se-
cond time, and ordered to be committed.

The Ilouse in Committee, Mr. Street in the Chair, ivent into the further
consideration of the BiIl to continue and anend the " Act for the more easy
and speedy recovery of sniall debts." The Chairman reported that the com-
mittee had gone into consideration of the business before them, had made
some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again; the. House agreed to'
the report.

The House then Adjourned until to-morrow morning at 11,o'Clock.

WEDNESDAY, 7th FnuAiy,. 1810.

House in. Committee Mr. R. Pagan in the Chair, went into consideratioi
of the " Bill.to authorise the Sheriff or other executive Officer serving Pro.
cess at the Parish of Saint M¶artin's, to convey any prisoner there arrestedi
to the Gaol in the City of Saint John, by way of the public road, leading
through a part cif'King's County." The Speaker resuùmed the Chair, the
Chairman reported that thc Coniiittee had gone into consideration of the
]Bill 'before them, -ild had desired hin to report'thë sami Whicli being read
as reported, Ordered, that the said Bill he engrossed.

House in Committee, Mr. Street in the Chair, went into furthei coSI ider-
ation of the Bill .to continue and amend the "' Act for the more. easy and
spedy 'recogery.of .small debts." The Speaker resumed 0he Ch.air, the
Chairmai reported iha.*i thComittee had gone into consideration of the
Bill before them, and haddesired him to report thé same, with amendrnents;
ivbich being read as reported, Ordered that.the said Bill be engrossedé

Read a Correspondence betwveen the Agènt of the Province, and the Com-
Mitteës of Correspondence in this and the Sisier Provinces, &c. &c. Order-
çd,'that the same lay on theTable'.

The House then Adjourned unil fo-morrow moining at il oClock.

THURSDAY,
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THURSDAY,. Sth FEBRUARY, 1810.

Message was received from His IHoxon the PRESIDENT as follows, to wit.
"NEw-BRUiNswICK, 7th FEBUAuiY, 1810.

"M. HUNTER.

" MESSAGE 'TO THE ASSEAIBLY.

"The PR ESID ENT having received from Lord Castlereagh, one of His MA.
"JESTY'S Principal Secretary's of State, an extract of a Letter from his
"Lordship to Sir George Prerost, expressing a hope that, ' such an arrange-
"nment might be made as would place the Militia of the two Provinces (of
"Nova-Scotia and New-Brunswick) when on service, upon the same foot-
"ing with the Troops of the Line,' bas directed the said extract, together
"with an extract from his answer to Lord Castlercagh, to be herewith laid
"before the House of Assembly, and earnestly recommends the subject to
" their consideration. " M. H."

Read as engrossed the " Bill to authorise the Sheriff or other executive
Officer, serving Process at the Parish of Saint Martin's, to convey any pri-
soner there arrested to the Gaol in the City of Saint John, by way of the
public road, leading through a part of King's County." Ordered, that the
said Bill pass, and be sent up to the Council for concurrence.

Hlouse in Commuittee, Mr. Wemore in the Chair, went into consideration
of the " Bill for regulating, laying out, and repairing highways and roads,
and for appointing Commissioners and Surveyors of bighways within the
several Towns and Parishes in this Province." The Speaker resumed the
Chair, the Chairnan reported that the Cornnittee had gone into considera-
tion of the Bill before theni, had made some progress, and asked leave to
sit again.

The Flouse then Adjourned until to-morrow morning at 12 o'Clock.

FRIDAY, 9th FEBRuAUY, 1810.
PraYt n s.

Mr. Campbell by leave brought in a " Bill to lay an ad valorem duty on
importations from the United States," which was read a first timue.

Flouse in Committee, Mr. Wetmore in the Chair, went into further con.
sideration of the " Bill for regulating, laying out, and repairing highways
and roads, and for appointing Comniissioners and Surveyors of highways,
within the several Towns and Parishes in this Province." The Speaker having
resumed the Chair, the Chairman reported that tie Committe had gone into
consideration of the Bill before them, and had agreed to the same with
amendnents; and that in Committee a motion was mace and seconded for
inserting a clause in the said Bill in the words following, to wit,r

"And whereas the Mayor, Aldermen and Coinnonalty of the City of St.
"John, are by their Charter ratified by Act of Assenbly, impowiered to lay
"out, alter, amend, and repair the streets and higliways, throughout said

"City
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"City and the vicinity theeofia nd also beyçu.d the limits of the said City
"on either side thereof, throughout the County of Saint JoIhn: and by the
"same Charter, the Citizens of said City, during the time of their being In-
"habitants, habll nqt be eQ1ngeled to perfom any duty without the limits
"of said City, except for h laying out roads and higbways in otber parts
"of the City a4d, Count, aod the workiug,. clearing, gmending and repair-
"ing the samùe: And whereas it is equitable, just, and expedient, that the
"Inhahitants and Freemea of said City shol da qad pee(ý=, an equal
"nunber of days work as the other Inhabitants of the Province for the
"purpose of completing the public roads into said City, and for that pur-
"pose it is necessary to enlarge the powers of the Mayor, Aldermen, and
"Commonalty in the same City;

Be iifurthr enacted, That the Mayor, Aidermën, .nd Commonálty of
<o the said City, be, and they are hereby authorised and impower,ed, to act as
"Commissioners of roads and highways, not only within the limits of sagc
" City, but within the limits of the said County and that within those
"limits al powerm granted by tbis Act to any Commissioner in any Parish
"%haU cease and deterinine, apd the same power be, gud are hereby vested
-" in the said Ma4or, Aldermen,. Cgmmnaty ind ail Surveyors by
" them ta be appointçd se.ll ibe subjct ýf suchi erdems in the same phlnner
"as the Surveyors in other Parishes; aid the sàidluhabitants and Freemen,
If.sall beliable to dagad perforM t"arme glbour, açcording to the ppq-

portion in this Act edablished, and be subject to the sanie penalties, to
"be recovered in the same manberl and applied.tb the samie purposes and
"uses as already provided for by this Act."

Upon whiçh thç Cçmnittee divided,

SE AS. iä.
Ir. Algnew, Mr. W. Pagani

Mr. Alln,- Mr. R. Pqan
Mr. J. Free Mr. Duwnn
Mr. Speaker, Mr. Chapman,
Mr. pit4eld Mr. Humberti
Genera Coßn4  Mr. Ward,

Mr. Johnuton,
Mr. Peters,
Mr. Yeamans;
Mr. M'Leed,
Mr. P. Fraseri
Mr. Campbell,
Mr. M'Donald,
Mr. Taylor.

It tberefore paed in the negative-and further it was resôlved, that it *as
the opinion of the Committee, that the provisions for regulating the bigh-
ways i the City and County of Saint John, heuld be pvwided for in a
separate Bill. Whiçh report was accepted-4ad the asi4 Bill being read
was agreed to, an~d ordered to be engrossed.

The House tJen Adjourned until to-morrow morning.«t 10 o'Clock.

E SATURDAY,
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SATURDAY, 10th FynuÂrY, 1810.

PR A YERS.

Mr. Peters by leavé brought in a petition from sundry Inhabitants of
Queen's County, whicl was read, and ordered to lie on the table.

The House then Adjourned until Monday morning at 10 o'Clock.

MONDAY, 12th FE1BaUARY, 1810.

PRAYERS.

Read as engrossed, " A Bill for laying out and repairing highways and
roads, and for appointing Commoissioners and Surveyors of highways within
the several Towns and Parishes in this Province." Ordered that the said
Bill pass and be sent up to the Council for concurrence.

The House went into the order of the day for going into consideration of
the Petition of Jasper Belding and others, complaining of an undue Electi-
on for the County of King's. And after hearing of evidence in behalf of
the Petitioners, adjourned until to-morrow 10 o'Clock.

TUESDAY, 13th FEBRUARY, 1810.

PRAYE RS.

Read as engrossed the Bill to continue and amend the "I Act for the more
casy and speedy recovery of srnall debts."' Ordered, that the said Bill pass,
and be sent up to the Council for concurrence.

The House then went into the order of the day for the going into the con-
sideration of the petition of Jasper Belding and others, complaining of an
undue Election for the County of King's. And a question arising whether
Hezekiah Hoyt can be a competent witness in support of the said Petition,
being a Petitioner: After hearing of Counsel on both sides of the question;
Ordered, that the said Counsel and Parties withdraw from the bar of this
House: And after due consideration, resolved, that the said Hezekiah Hoyt,
be heard at the bar, and that the Counsel and parties be re-admitted and
proceed in the hearing; which was again ordered to be adjourned tillto-
morrow.

Ordered, that Mr. J. Fraser, Mr. Peters, and Mr. P. Fraser, be a Com-
mittee to brin in a Bill for regulating the highiways of the County of
Saint Joh n.

The House then Adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'Clock.

WEDNESDAY, 14th FEBRUA RY, 1810,

PRAYE Rs.

Counsel were ordered to be admitted on the hearing of the Petition of
Jasper
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Jasper Belding and othcrs, complaining of an undue Election for the
County of King's. The Counsel for the Sheriff, and for and in support of
the Petitioners Jasp&. Belding and others having been heard at the bar, and
being withdrawn, the sitting members were then heard in their places; and on
the question whether the allegations in the Petition were supported-tho
House divided,

YEAS. T S.
Mr, Johnston, Mr. Canpbe!t,
Mr. Street, Mr. Allen,
Mr. W. Pagan, Mr. Agnewr,

,g mr. J. Taý;l1or2Mr. R. Pagan, M .JTaylr.
Mr. Peters, Mr. J. Fraser.
Mr. Wetmore, Mr. Humbert,
Mr. Yeamans, Mr. Chapran,
Mr. M'Lcod, Ir. M'DOnaldl.
Mr. P. Fraser,
Mr. Ward,
Mtfr. Dwin.

And on the question whether the seats of the sitting enirbers be declared
vacate, the House again divided, and the numbers were the same as abuve.
. The House then Adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'Clock.

TH URSDAYi 15th FEBRUtARY, 1810.

PRA YERS.

Mr. James Fraser brouglit in by leave a Bill to continue an Act, intitu-
led " An Act for regulating the Fisheries in the County of Northumber-i
]and;" which was read a first and second time, and ordered to be committed.

Resolved, that this House will to-morrow go into a Committee on thé
supplies to be granted to HiS.MAJESTY .

. On motion of Mr. Agnew, ordered that the Speaker issùe his Warrant to
the Clerk.of the.Crown in Chancery, to issue a new Writ:directed to thé
Sheriff of King's County, commanding him to warn and assemble all the
legal voters of the said County to meet at the usual place of holding Elec-
tions, and to cause.two able and discreet persons qualified as the law directs,
to be chosen to represent the said County in General Assembly, in the place
of Major General Johi Coffin, and George Piffield, Esquire, whose seats
have been declared vacate.

Message from the Council informing the Flouse, that the Council had
passed a " Bill for niaking further provisions to prevent the destroying and
muirdering-of Bastard Children, and for the further pirevention of the inalici-
eus using of means.to procure the miscarriage of women," which was read
and ordered to be conmitted: also to acquaint this House, that the Coun.
cil had concurred in passing the " Bill to authorise the Sheriff or other Ex-
ecutive Officer serv'ing process at the Parish of Saint Martin's,-to convey any
prisoner there arrested to the Gaol in the City of Saint John, by way of the
public road, leading through a. part of King's County," with amendnents;
which amendments were read and agreed to, and the Bill ordered to be
réetrned to the Council. Also
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Also a Message from Ris Hoson the ]PastJEr as follows,

" NEw-BrusswicK, 15tli FE»Razî.«&R 1$I0.

"M. H UNTEI.

"MESSAGE TO lTE ASSEMBLY.

" The PR ,Ir rN- directs to be herewith laid hefore t'he House of Assem-
" bly, and recomtlnends to their consideration a inemorial of John Morunt, a
" respectahc farmer of the County of Saint John, and well known as a lov-
"ialist of disting ished zeal and activity, who by an unfortunate accident in
"the mont h of September 1808, received a wound by which he has irrecover-
"ably lost the us of his right arm; and though the prayer afhis memorial

-is, that his case may be recommended ta the gracious consideration of
"[His MAJ ESTY, the PRESIDENT is persuaded that the Hbuse of Assembly
" will gladly embrace the opportunity of granting.on the spotand without
" delay, such relicf to this petitioner as his case may appear to require.

" M. I."
Ordered, that the said Message bc referred to the Committee of supply.

House in Committee, Mr. Agnew in the Chai, wcnt into consideration
of the Bill to continue and amend an Act, intituled " An Act for the bet.
ter securing the navigation of Passamaquoddy Bay within Deer Island."-
The Speaker resumed the Chair. The Chairnian reported tbat the Commit-
tec had agreed ta the same, and had ordered him to report it, Ivhich was
read as reported, agreed to, and ordered to be engrossed.

A Mcssage from the Council requesting a conference immediately on the
subject of the road law.. The Hlouse agreed to the conference requested
by the Council. Ordered, that Mr. R. Pagan, Mr. Peters, and Mr. Dunn,
attend on the part of the House to manage saidconference.

A Message was received from the Council as follows. " Ordered, that
"Mr. Chipman and Mr. Odeli, be a Connittee to meet the Committee of
"Assembly in conference upon the road Bill."

Mr. Wetmorc by leave brought in a Petition from thé Justiées of the
Peace for the City and County of Saint John, praying that they rnay be im-
powered by Law to raise by assessinent, a sum not exceeding 5001. for the
purpose of completing, repairing, and amending the Gaol of the City and
County of Saint John. Ordered, that said Petition be received, and that
a Bill be brought in pursuant to the prayer of the said petitions

Mr. Wetrnore in pursuance to the Resolution of the 5th of February, pre.
sented to the Flouse a draught of the Address, which ivas read and agreed
to, and is as follows,

To His Honor MARTrN HUNTER, Esquire, President of His MAisSTY's
Council, and Commander in Chief of the Province of New-Brunswick,
&c. &c. &c.

" May it please your Hocnor,
"The House of Assembly finding it necessary to enable theui more fully

"to discharge their duty, to be furnished with copies of so much of the
t Royal
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" Royal Commissions, to the respective Governors of this Province, bearing
"date previous to the year 1791; as relate to the calling of General Assen-

blies. Humbly request that your Honor will be pleased to order such
copies to be made and laid before them."

Ordered, that Mr. Wetmore and Mr. James Fraser présent thé same.

Mr. Yeamans requested leave of the House te be absent till Monday neèxti
which was granted.

The House then Adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'Clock.

FRIDAY, 16th FPRuARY, 1810.
PRAYERs.

Read, as engrossed the Bill to continué and amend an Act, intituled
"An Act, to continue an Act for the better securing the Navigation of Pas-
samaquoddy Bay within Deer Island :" Ordered, that the said Bill pass, and
be sent up .to the Council for concurrence.

HIouse in Comnittéè, 1tr. Peters in the Chair;-went into considération
of the Bill to continue " An Act for regulating the Fisheries in the County
of Northùüberland." The Speaker resumed the Chair; the Chairman re-
ported, that thé Comm ittee had made progress, and asked leave to sit
again. The report accepted:

Mr. Peters requested leave of the House id be absent a few days, on his
private affairs. Leave granted.

House in Committee, Mr. Agnew in the Chair;-went .nto consideratiori
of the " Bill for making further provision to prevent the destroying and mur-
dering of bastard Childreà, and foï the further prevention of the nalicious
using of ineans to procure the miscarriage ôf wozùen." The Speaker resu-
med the Chair;--the Chairman reported, that the Coininittee had gone in-
to the consideration of the Bill before them, and had directed him to report
the same with an amendment-the House agreed to the report, and con-
curred with the Bill as amended.--Ordered, that the same bé returned to
the Council.

Mr. Peter, the Chairman ôf the Committee appointêd tô briùg in the
Bill for regulating the 'Militia, reported a draugbt of the Bill; which was
read a first:and second time, and ordered to be committed,

The House in Committee, Mr. Pelers in the Chair;-.went into the eosie
deration of the Bill to continue and make perpetual an Act passed in the
thirty-ninth year of His MAJESTY'S Reign, intituled" An Act for regula.
ting the Fisheries in the County of Northumberland." Thé Speaker eésu-
med the Chair; the Chairman reported that the Committee had gone into
the consideration of the Bill-before-then, and had directed him to report
the same with amendments; which report was agreed to, and therenpon or
dered, that the said Bill be engrossed.

The order of the day for going into a Committee of Supply postponed
til to-morrow.

S~?he
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Thlie Unaise in Committee, Mr. J. Fraser in the Chair;-went into consi-
(leration of the Bill for regulating the Militia. The Speaker resumed-the
Chair; the Chairman reported, that the Conimittee had gone Into consider-
ation of the Bill befbre them, hnd made some progress therein, and asked
leave to sit again. The report accepted.

On the report of the.Comnittee of conference, upon the subject of the
Road Bill:-Resolved, that this House request a free conference. Ordered;
that Mr. Agnew and Mr. M'Donald, do acquaint the Council therewith.

The House then Adjou-ned until to-morfor mdrning at 10 o'Clock.

SATURDAY, 17th F.BRUARY, 1810.
PRA TERS.

Read, as engrosscd, the Bill to continue and aniend*thc " Act for regula-
ting the Fisheies in the County of Northumberland.' Ordered, that the
said Bill pass, and be sent up to the Coùncil for concurrence.

On Motion of Mr. Street, ordered, that the petition from the Inhabitants
of the North and South branches of the Oromocto, be referred to the Com-
mittee of Supply.

On Motion of Mr. Peters, for leave to bring in a Bill, to authorise the
erection of fences and gates across certain roads in the several Counties in
this Province, where the same shall be found necessary: Leave granted.

On Motion of Mr. J. Fraser, for leave to bring in a Bill, to authorise the.
erecting of Beacons and Buoys, and otherwise improving the Navigation of
the bay and harbdur of Miramichi: Leave granted.

House in Committee, Mr. J. Fraser in the Chair;-went into the consi-
deration of the Bill for regulating the Militia. The Speaker resumed the
Chair: the Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into the con-
sideration of the Bill before them, and had made progress therein, and asked
leave to sit again. The report accepted.

The order of the day for going into a Comrnittee of Supply, posponed un-
til Monday next.

The House then Adjourned until Monday morning at il o'Clock.

MONDAY, 19th FEBRuARY, 1810.
PRAXYERs.

A Message was received from His HONOR the PRESIDENT as folloWS,

" NEW-BRUNSWICK, 17th FEBRUARY, 1810.
" M. HUNTER.

" MESSAGE TO THE ASSEMBLY.

"The PRESIDENT, in compliance with the request of the House of As-
'sembly, directs to be herewith laid before them, an extract of so much of

" His
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His MAJESTY'S Commission, dated the 16th day of AuguSt, in the twenty-
"fourth year of His MAJEsTY'S ReiEn; to His Excellency Goernor CaB-
"LETOiT, as relates to the.calling of~General Assemblies; and at the same
" time inforiri the Flouse thàt this is the only Commission ta à Governor of

this Prôvince, bearing date previous to the year 1791; which is on Record
" in this Province."

Read a second. time the. Bill tô regulate the navigation of certain harborg
in the County of Northumberland. Orcered, that the said Bil be coinmitted.

Brought in*by leave and read a first tine, a Bill in amendment of an Act
intituled ." An Act.in addition to, and in amendment of an Act intituled an
Act for the regulation of Seamen."

. House in Cominittee, Mr. Allen in the Chair;-went into consideration
.of the Bill, for the better sécurity of the navigation of certain harbours in the
County of Northumberland. The Speaker resumed the Chair'; the Chair-
nan reported that the Committee had ruade progress, and asked leave to

sit again. The report accepted

A Message from thd Council, inforàiiùg thè Hoaie "that they do agree
to the free conference proposed by the louse of Assembly on the subject
of the road Bill; and that Mr. Odell and Judge Chipman be a Committee

"for the purpose, to méèt the Committee of thé House forthwith; and that
"'Mr. Robinson communicate this resolution to the House of Assembly."

Mr. Peters, one of the Committee ,ppointed to manage the free confer-
ence with the Coùncil on die road Bill, being absent. Ordered, that Mr.
.Campbell be nominated in bis stead.

The HNouse puYsüànt·ôf the order of the day, iesolved. itséif into a Corn.
îÉittee of Supply. Mr. M'Donald in the Chair. The Speakeï- resumed the
Chair, the Chairman reported, that the House had gone into consideration
of the business befote thein; had nide some progress, and äsked leave to sit
again. Thé report acceptéd.

The House in Committee, Mr. Allen in the Chair;-went into considera.
lion of the Bill fôr the better security of the nivigation of certain harbciurs
in the County of Northumberland. The Speaker having resumed the Chair,
the Chairman reported that the Committee had gone into consideration of
the business before them, and bad desired him to report the Bill with amend-
ments. The House agreed to the*report and ordered the Bill to be engrossed.

- Mr. Pagan, by leave, bròught in a Bill to enable the Justicés in their
-General Sessions to make such regulations relating to streets, market houses,
and other public places in the different towns in this Province, as they may
judge necessary: which was read a first time.

The House then Adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'Clock.

TUESDAY,. 20th FEBRUARY, 1810.

Read a second tipe, a Bill in amendment of aù Ait intituled "An Act in
addition
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addition to and in amendmrt of an Act intituled an Act for the regulation
of Seamen." Ordered that the said Bill be committed.

Mr. Street, by lcave, broight in a Bill for making the River Oromocto a
lawful fence from its mouth or entrance to the upper line of Captain Riel
Camps lands in Lincoln: wvhich was read a first tine. Also a petition of
sundrv inhabitants of the Parish of Lincoln, praying for aid to enable theIn
to rebuild two bridges in that Parish; wbich is referred to the Committee
.of Supply.

Mr. Humbert, by leave, brought in a petition of sundry inhabitants on
the W/est side of Saint John harbour respecting the Fishery in said harbour,
&c. Refcrred to the Coinnittee on the Bill.

Iouse in Committee, Mr. Dunn in the Chair;-went into the cdnsidera-.
tion of the Bill in amendment oan Act for regulating Fisheries. The Spea-
ker resumed the Chair, the Chairman reported, that the Cormittee bad ta-
ken into consideration the business before them, had made some progress,
and asked leave to sit again. The House agreed to the report.

A Message was received from His HoNoit the PRESIDENT as follOws,
to wit,

"i Ew-BRousrvicK, I9th FEaBRÎiRY, 181o

"AM. HUNTER.

"MESSAGE TO THE ASSEMBLY.

"The PRESIDENT infonns the House of Assembly, that the arrange-
"ients respecting the Militia throughout the Province, have occasioned,
" and will continue to occasion, a great deal of laborious emiployment to
« the Adjutant-General of the Militia, who bas bitherto discharged bis
"duty without any compensation. The PRESIDENT therefore recommends
"it to the Iouse to make some suitable provision for the services of
"this Officer."

Also another Message from His HoNoR the PRESIDENT as folOWS, to wit,

"NEw-BRUNSWICK, 19th FEBR UAIRt, 1810.
« M. HUNTER.

" MESSAGE TO THE ASSEMBLY.

"The PRESrDENT directs to be herewith laid before the House of As-
"senbly two accounts of Jacob S. Mott for printing public papers; and re-
«commends to the House to provide for payment of the same."

Ordered, that the said Messages be referred to the Committee of Supply.

House in Committee, Mr. J. Fraser in the Chair;-went into considera-
tion of the Bill for the better regulating the Militia. The Speaker resumed
the Chair, the Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into the
consideration of the business. before them; and that in the discussion, a
question arose, whether the blanks in the 8th Section for the number of days
drilling should be filled up with the word three-upon which the House di-
vided, and that the numbers stood as follows,

FOR
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FOR THE QUESTION,
Mr. Street,
Mr. Yeamans,
Mr. M'Leod,
Mr. P. Fraser,
Mr. Allen,
Mr. J. Taylor,
Mr. Agnew.

AGAINST IT.
Mr. W. Pagan;
Mr. R. Pagan,
Mr. Dunn,
Mr. Chapman,
Mr. Humbert,
Mr. Ward,
Mr. Johnston;
Mr. Speaker,
Mr. Wetmore,
Mr. Campbell,
Mr. M'Donald.

That it therefore passed in the negative:-And that it was thèn moved and
seconded, that the blanks in the aforesaid Section should be filled up with
the numberfour. The House again dividéd, when the number stod as
follows,

TEAS.
Mr. W. Pagati
Mr. R. Pagan$
Mr. Dunn,
Mr. Chapman,
Mr. Humbert,
Mr. Wrard,
Mr. Johnstoni
Mr. Speaker,
Mr. Wetmore
Mr. Campbell,
Mr. M'Donald.

NAYS.
Mr. Street,
Mr. Yeamans,
Mr. M'Leod,
Mr. P. Fraseri
Mr. Allen,
Mr. J. Taylor
Mr. Agnew.

It therefore passed in the affirmative:; ànd that the blanks were thereupon
filled up with the word four.--And that thè Committee having made suclh
progress, asked leave to sit again. Which report was acceptd.

Message from the Council, informing the Hadse, that the Coïinil have
concurred in passing,the Bill to revive, continue and ainnd "An Act for
the better sécuring the navigation of Passamaquôddy Bay within Deer
Island:" Also, that the Council have agreed to the amendment of the i' Bill
to prevent the destroying and murdering of Bastard Children."

The House then Adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'ClockL

............ *B*êe*O4e.......t...++++++••+++'+44++++

WEDNESDAYi 21st FEntuAary 1810.

Ôrdered,' that Mr. -. Pgán, Mr. johnsioà; and Mr. A.llet, te a Coii.
nittee to excamine.and .liquidate.the Accounts of the different Sheriffs ,of the

Proinée for bolding thé.late Electiong; and that they be a standing Com-
mittee ta .exarie.a l priate accouts.

Read, as engrossed, the BHl for the better security of the navigation ôf

G certain

@
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certain harbours in the. County of Northunberland. Ordcred, that the
said Bill pass; and be sent up to the Couicil for concurrence.

M r. J. Tan,/or, bV leave, broughît in a petition froi sur.dry inhabit-
ants of thc River St. John, praying tsat this FI nse ildl istitute an inquiry,
wlat the cifcct îmay be, should the Split Rock in the Falls at tlhe mouth of
the River be renoved, and praying fbr aid to do the same. Ordered, that
the petition be reccived, and lay on the tablei

Mr. Echhore, by leave, brought in a Bill to continue 'an Act intituied "An
Act to prevent illicit and clandestine trade, and fur imposing a duty upon
articles illegally inported and brought into this Province to be levied and
paid after the condemnation and sale thercof."-Which was read a first time.

louse in Conmmittee, Mr. .Tames Fraser in ihe diair;-Went into consi-
deration of.the Bill for better regulating the Militia in the Province. The
Speakcer resuned the Chair, the Chairman reported, that the Comrnmittee had
gone into consideration of the business before thern, had made some pro-
gress thercin, and asked leave to sit again; and that in the Conmittee, the
following provision ivas noved for and secondcd, to wit,

Provided always, that all such persons whose various avocations sball or
may interfère vith and prevent their attendance on the days and times
abovc appointed for the drill, shail be at liberty to attend at any time and
times convenient to thernselves and the persons under this Aci oppointed to
drill thern, wtithin one month from the tines by this Act prescribcd, paying
the persons so appointed to drill theni four shilliis per day for each days
attendance, to bc paid equally by the person so drdlledi; and any person de-
ficient in, or who shall delay payment ofsuch drills after their service is from
time to tine completed, shall bc liable to the saine fne as he would have
incurred by non appearance altogether at the icgular days and times ap-
pointed by this Act fbr the drilling tieMilitia.

Upon which the Committee divided, as follows,

FOR THE PROVISION. AGAINST IT.
Mr. Humbert, Mr. W. Pagan,
Mr. Johnston, Mr. R. Pagan,
Mr. Street, Mr. Dunn,
Mr. M'LLeod, Mr. Chapman,
Mr. P. Fraser, Mr. Ward,
Mr. J. Tailor, Mr. Speaker,
Mr. Agnew. Mr. Wetmore,

Mr. Yeanmans,
Mr. Allen,
Mr. Campbell,
:Mr. M'Donald,

And that it therefore passed in the negative. Which report is accepted.

Message from the Council requesting a conference with tlfe House of
Assembly on the subject of the Bill for the more easy and speedy recovery
of small debts. The House agreed to the contfrence requested, and order-
ed that Mr..Agnew and Mr. Chapman acquaint the Council therewith; and
that they be a Conmittee to manage the said conference.

Also

-26
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A!so a Message from the Council acquainting the House that they had
agreed to the Bill to continue andi make'perpetual an Act passed in the S9th
year of His M.J.-STY'S reign, intituled " An Act lr regulating the Fishe-
ries in the County of Northunberlrind," with an amendment---whiclh being
read, was agreed to.. Ordered, that the Bill be returned ta the Council.

Also a Message frorm the Council acquainting the flouse that Mr. Chip-
man is appointed a Committee ta manage the conference, on the part of
the Council, on the subject of the Bill for the recovery of small debts.

Read.a second tine, a Bill ta authorise -the crection of fences and gates
across certain.roads in the sevéràl Counties iii ihis Provindce ihre the same
shall be found necessary. Ordered, that the said Bill be committed.

Read a second time, a Bill for naking the river Oromocto a lawful fence
fron its mouth or entrance,, to the:upper line of Capt. Riel Camp's lands in
Lincoln. Ordered, that the'said Bill be committed.

Read a second time, a Billito continuean Act, intituled "An Act to pre-
vent illicit end clandestine trade, and.for imposing. a duty upon articles il-
legally imported or brought into this Province, to be'levied and paid after
the dndemnation and saie thereof." Oidered, that the said Bil be com-
mitted.

er. 1MNDonald brought n .by leave, a Bill to continue and amend, an
Act intituled "Au Act for the support and relief of confined Debtors;"
which was read a first timpe.

he Hu e hen Adjourned until t&mro row morning at 1o o'Clock.

THURSDAY, 22d FzáuÀaY,ý à 8à.
.Pa AYE ES.

The H!ouse in Commtee, Mr. P. Fraser in the Chair;--Wnt into the
co.sideration of the Bill in' amendnient of an At :for. regulating seamen.
The Speaker esumed the Chair; the Chairman ieported, that :the Commit-
teô had goeinta consideration of the Bill beforë thei, had made progress
therein, and: skéd lea e Idsit again. Which répôrt is acceptèd;

The House *i Conmmittee, Mr. Campbell in. the Chair;--Went into the
consideration of.the Bill fo i making the river-Oromocto a lawful fence from
its niouth, or 'entrance to ,the. u pper fine of Captain Hicl Camp's1 lanks in
Lincoln. The Speaker resumed the Chair; the Chairman reported, that
the Commnittee- had gone:into consideration of the'Bill beforeithem; and
that on the. discussion, leave was requested to withdraw the Bill; The
House agreed to the report; and the Bill was withdrawn.

'The House iin Committee, Mr. Ward in the Chair.;-NVent into consider-
ation of the Bill:to .authorise the erection of Fences and Gates across cer-
tain roads in the several Counties in this Province.where the sàme shall be
found necessary. The Speaker resumed the Chair, the Chairmanreported,
that the Committee had gone into the consideration of the Bill before them,
and had inade progress therein, and asked leave to sit again. Which re-
port is accepted.

Read
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Read a second time the Bill for laying an ad valorem duty on certain im.
portations from the United States. Ordered, that the said Bill be committed.

The Flouse in Committee, Mr. J. Frascr in the Chair;-Went into the
consideration of the Bill for the better regulating the Militia. The Speaker
resumed the Chair, the Cliairnian reported, that the Committee had gone
iito the consideration of the business before them, had made some progress
therein, and asked leave to sit again. Which report is accepted.

The House then Adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'Clock.

FRIDAY, 23d FEBRUARY, 1810.
PRAYERs.

Mr. Agnew Chairman of the Committee appointed to examine thé Trea-
surer's A ecounts, reported as follows-

The Committee appointed to examine the Accounts of the Treasurerof
the Province, report that they have attended to that duty and find, that,

"No. 1. Contains a General Account Current of the Province of New-
Brunswick, whereby it appears that there was on the 1st day of January,
1810, Cash, Bonds, and 'Treasury Notes, in the Chest to the amount of
£5122:9: of, of which sum there are redeemed Notes now in the Treasury
to the amount of £1582:0 :5-. In this Account there appears an error of
£1, in the sum charged. Treasury Notes redeemed of 1st May, 1805,
viz. £22:9 instead of £21 :9, the real amount of the Notes redeemed.-
There appears also a chargee of £1: 10 paid William Whitney for Clerkship.
This charge the Committee are unanimously of opinion is improper, be-
cause unauthorised, on former occasions; and because the Treasurer's Sala-
ry ought to cover all contingent expences. The Conmittee remark that
besides the sum of £1000: 3 remitted from Charlotte, there remains in the
hands of the Deputy Treasurer of that County, the sum of £656: 17:7 in
Bonds, subject to drawbacks. The Committee further remark that besides
the sum of £84:3 remitted from Westmorland, thère remained on the 24th
Noveinber, 1808, in the hands of the Deputy Treasurer of that County the
suni of £150 in Bonds; since which period lie has transmitted by Amos
Botsford, Esquire, the sum of £160. The Committee further remark that
besides the sum of £466:3: 4, remitted up to the 25th November, 1808,
by the Deputy Treasurer of Northumberland, there appears, by his Letter
to Mr. Oliver, as also hy the statement of Mr. James Fraser, the furthersum
of £462 :2 :6½ remitted on account of duties since that period. The Com-
mittee submit to the House the irregular conduct of the Deputy Treasurer
of Northumberland, and of Westmorland, in not forwarding any account to
the Treasurer of the Province since November 1808; and also that of Mr..
Crookshank, in not rendering an account of Sales at Auction since the Soth
September 1808, thereby preventing the Committee making a full report;
but with respect to other particulars in this Account mentioned, the 'Coin-
mittee find thein regularly stated and vouched.

" No.!2. Contains an account of Duties in the Port of SaintJohn, from the
19th July 1808, to the 1st January 1810, anounting to £6709:4:9j; and
also contains the Auction Account of Mr. Crookshank to the 30th Septem-
ber 1808, and that of Messrs. Peters 4 Wiggins to the 1st November 1809,
amounting to the sumn of £192 :9:3. No.
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"No. 3. Contains the Light-House Account-balance credited in Gene-
ral Account Current £71: 5::44.

"No. 4. Contains an Account of.Drawbacks pàid on Goods exported,
amountingr to the Suni of £1029: 1 :3.

"Nô. 5, 6, 7. Contain the Gaugers' Accounts against the Province,
amounting to £7d: 2:6 betveen the 2Oth July 1808, and Ist January 1810.

"No. à. Contains the Treasurer's Account of Stationary and postage
against the Province between the ist August 1808, and the 1st Jänuary
1810, anountinge to thjeSum of £7: 1i: 5. The Committee report that the
Treasury Notes and Interest redeemed thereon amount to £1582 : 0:54,
whicb Mr. Oliver proposes to have destroyed by order of the House. The
Committee furthër report that one of the Deputy Treasurers charges 10
per cent Commission on the Gross arnount of duties collected, and another
Deputy Treasurer charges only 10 per cent Commision on the Neat amount
of duties collected after deducting the Drawback.

(Signed) "S. AGNEW
"P. FRASER,
"J. WARD,
"COLIN CAMPBELL, lun."

Ordered, that the Treastry Notes sent up by the Treasurer ariounting as
reported by the Committee to £21 :9, be destroyed-which was done ac.
cordingly.

Mr. R. Pagan, by leave, brouglit in a Petition from à. Ëaga& 4 o. sta.
ting that'they bad imported a large quantity of Coffee, which is under the
care of the Collector of the Customs ; that the duty on the same amounted
to a considérable sum ; and praying that they niay be relieved therefrom on
exportation. Ordered, that the Petition lay on. the table.

Ordered, that Mr. -Agnew and Mr. Cheajmun be a CoÎ±lüittëè of this
House to reqUest a free conference vith the Couincil 6n the Bil to continuie
aiid amend an Act for the more easy nd' speedy recovëry ofsiall d:ebt.

A Message from the Council informing the Flouse, that the Cpuncil have
agreed to-"the Biff for the.better security ôf the Navigatio'o ëëita1ar-
,bours in.the. County of Northumberland: and that they had. passed a Bih
to pivide fdr thé niore easy partition of lands in Co-parcenary, Joint-Te-
nancy, and Tenancy in Common. Which .Bill was read a first time.

The House in Committee, Mr. Dnn in the Chair;-Went. in.o te co"i
sideratieoofitbe Biu in amendment of an Act for regulating Fisheries. The
Speakerresumed the Chair, the Chainrian reported; that the Committee had
gone into the consideration of the business before them, and had inade pro-
gress therein; and asked leave to sit again. Which report is accepted,

On Motion of Mr. Street, Resolved, that an hiirmble addrets beè
ed to His HONoR the Pa ESID NT, requesting that.he will be pleasedto.ap-
point.Comniisiones: fr tie parpose of enqtuiring hO the pracïica1Jity of
remioving the Rock calledl the :Split Rock on the east side of 'the enfrancedf
the Fàll neat tbe City of Saint: John, to a depth sufcient to prdvedt ià-
terference!iwith the river navigatiion-; and aso' to eiire ito dt,
as:nearly -as may be, any effect likely t be thereby produùedo 6r tië'ld

l lands
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lands boidering on the River SaintJohn, and to make early report thereof
to this Ilouse; and that this Ilouse will imake pruvision to defray the e.-
pence attending such enquiry. Ordered, that this resolution be sent up to
the Council for their concmrrence ther'in.

The House in Conmittee, Mr. J. Fraser in the Chair;-Went into the
further consideration of the Bill for the bette- regulating the Milita in this
Province. The Speaker resniied the Chair, the Chairinan reported, thât
the Comnittee had gonc into the business before them, had made progress
therein, and asked leave to sit again. Which report is accepted

Message from the Council informing the Ilouse, that the Council hmve
concurred in the resolution of this day sent up for concurrence respecting
an Address to be presented to fis HoYon the PRESIDENT praying himn to
cause an enquiry into whiat the effect may be, should the Rock, commouly
called the Split Rock, in the Falls be renoved.

Aiso a Message informingi the House that the Council agrce to the fre
conference requested on the Bill for the more easy and speedy recovery of
small debts.

The Conmittee of free conference on the Bill for regulating, laying out,
and repairing Highways, &c. reported, that they had again met the Commit-
tee of conference from the Council on that Bill, and that the Hon. Judge
Chipman observed, he was instructed to say, that although the Council are
anxious to concur with the House in the proposals to apportion the labour,
so as to set more equally on property, yct they are ofopinion that at present
the sanie regulations as to that labour contained in the Act now in force had
better be continued for two years longer : And they suggest that a Com-
mittee of the House be appointed during the recess, to collect information
as to the best mode of directing assessments of' every kind in the Province,
that a Bill may be brought in next Session to regulate assessments, and on
such Bill passing, a road Bill may be brought forward, in which the appor-

tune observed, tnat the Louincîi wiuI be ready to receive any furtber sug-
gestions from the House on that subject.

The louse then Adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'Clock.

SATURDAY, 24th FEBRUARY, 1810.
PRAYERS.

Read a first and second time, a Bill in addition to an Act to prevent the
encumbering and filling up of Harbours. Ordered, that the said Bill be
committed.

Read a second time, a Bill in addition to an Act for assessing, collecting,
and levying County rates. Ordered, that the said Bill be conmitted.

The fHouse in Committee, Mr. J. Fraser in the Chair;--Went into the fur-
ther consideration of the Bill for the better regulating of the Militia in this
Province. The Speaker resumed the Chair, the Chairman reported, that
the Committee had gone into the consideration of the Bill, and had agreed
to the sanie with amendments-which being read as reported. ,The House

agreed
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agreed to the report. Ordered, tliat the said BUil bé engrossed and sent up
to the Council for concurrence.

Mr. Street brought ii by Icave, a Bill to compel the sealing of Leather;
which was rèad a first tine.

Mr. Humbert brought ii by leave a Bill.to alter and amend an Act inti.
tuled " An Act for regulating marriage and divorce and for punishing In-
cest, Adultery and Fornication.'

The House in Cornmittee; Mr. R. Pagan ihi the Cháir;--Went into thé
consideration of the Bill ta enable the Justices in their General Sessions to
imake such regulations relatinig to streets, market-hohses, and other public
places in the different Towns iii this Province, as they iay judge necessary.
The Speaker resumed theChair, the Chairman reported, that the Conmit-
tee had agreed th the Bill. Oï-dréd, iht thé r-pai-t be aëcepted and that
the Bill be engrossed.

The House in Committee; Mr. M'Donald in the Chair;-Wént inrto the
consideration of the Bill. to authorise the erection of fences and gates across
certain roads in the several Counties in this Province, where the same shall
bé found necessary. The Speaker resumed the Chair, the Chairman report-
èd that the Conimitteé had gone into the consideration of the Bill, and had
desired him to report the same. The flouse agreed to the report, and or-
dered the Bill to be engrossed.

Resolved, that the Committee of conference où the Road Bill bé instruct;
ed to propose to. the Committee of-Council that the labour apportioned by
the fifth Section of that Bill, be regulafed by the Commissioners, réquiring
each person ii their respective parishes, to give in by a limited time a sche-
dul or stàtéiiént of iheir property for the governmient of the Commissioners
in anking sueli assessment and that thé-Coimissioners proceed in their dis-
cretion in assessing such a neglect or refusai, to give in such schedule or
statement; and that, they propose that. the Bil, if so regulated, shall colti-
nue by way of experiment for two years.

The House in Committee, Mrt Hunbèrt in the Chir;--Went irto the
consideration of thé Bill to continue an Act intituled " An Act to prevent
Illicit and'clandestineoirade, and fbr imposing a duty upon articles illegally
imported or brought intt this Province, to be levied and paid after the con-
dlemnation and sale theref." The Speaker. resumed the Chair, the Chair-
inan reported, that the Comnmittee had gone into the consideration of the
Bill, and hiad rade progress therein, and asked leave to sit again. Which
teport is accepted.

The House in Committec,. Mr. Peters in the Chair;-Went into the con-
sideration of the Bill iiá addition to an Act, foi assessing, collecting and levy-
ing County rates. The Speakcr resumed the Chair, the Chairman reported,
that the hCommitee bac gone into the consideration of the Bill and had dea
sired him to report the saine. The louse agreed to the repôrt, and order-
ed.the Bill to be engrossed.

The House then Adjourned uintil Monday mornig at 10 o'Clock.

50th G. III.
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MONDAY, 26th FEnneainy, 1810.

Read, as cngrossed, a Bifi to atithorise the crection of fences and gated
across certain roads in the several Counties in this Province where the sanie
siall be found necessary. Ordered, that the said Bill pass, and be sent up
to the Council for concurrence.

Read, as engrossed, a Bill to enable the Justices in their General Sessiond
to make such regulations, relating to streets, market-houses and other pub..
lic places in the difIrent Towns ii this Province as they may judge neces-
sary. Ordered, that the said Bill pass andi be sent up to the Council for
concurrence.

The House in Conirittee, Mr. Campbell in the Chair;-Went into the
consideration of the Bill in addition to the Act to prevent the incumbering
and tilling up of harbours. The Speaker resumed the Chair, the Chairman
reported, that the Committee had agreed to the same. The House agreed
to the report, and ordered the Bill to be engrossed.

Read, as engrossed, the Bill in addition to the Act to prevent the incum-
bering and filling up of' harbours. Ordered, that the said Bill pass, and be
sent up to the Council for concurrence.

Read a second time the Bill to compel the sealing of leather. Ordered,
that the said Bill be comniitted.

The House in Conmittee, Mr. M'Donald in the Chair;-Went into the
further consideration of the Supplies to be granted to His MAJ EST ' for the
public service. The Speaker resurned the Chair, the Chairman reported,
that the Conmittee bad made some further progress by coming to the fol-
lowing resolutions thereon, to wit,

Resolved, that there be allowed and paid out of the Province Treasury
unto the several persons hereafter nentioned, to wit,

To the Speaker of the House of Assenbly the sum offifty pound.

To the Menbers of the Hlouse of Assembly for defraying the expences of
their attendance during the present Session; and for travelling charges reck-.
oning twenty miles for cach days travel, to be certified by the Speaker, teff
shillings per diem.

To the Chaplain of the Council in General Assembly, the suni of twen.
ty pounds.

To the Chaplain of the Hlouse of Assembly, the sum of twenty pounds.

To the Clerk of the Council in General Assembly, the suni offifty pounds,
and ten skillings per diem during the present Session.

To the Clerk of the louse of Asseinbly, the sum of fifty pounds, and te»
shillings per dieni during the present Session.

To the Sericant at Arms attending the Council in Genefal Assembly tei.
shillings per diem during the prešent Session.
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· To the Serjeant at Arms attending the louse of Assembly during the
present Session, ten shillings per diern.

To the Door Keepers and Messengers attending thé Council and Assem.
bly,fve sàilings per diém eacb, durivg the pTesent Session.

To the Treasurer of the Province for bis services from the ist day of
March, 1808, to the 1st day of Marcl, 1809, the:sum of two hundred and
twent pounds, and from the 1st day of March,. 1809, to the 1st day of
March, 1810, the like sum of twio lundred and twenty pounds.

To the Tide-Surveyor in the City of Saint John, from the 1st of March4
1808, to the 1st of March 1809, for his services, and expences in performing
the sane, the sum offorty pound.

To Edward Goldstone Lutwyche, Es4uire, for bis past services as tgeni
for the Province, the suma of two hundredpounds sterling.

To Hi* Honor the President or Comander in Chief, for défraying hé
Contingent expences of this Province, a sum not exceeding on hundred
pounds, for the year 1810.-Also

A sumn not exceeding thiriy guinies. fro the p'uröpos of procuring a suita
ble Chair of State, for the accommodation of the King's Representative, ii
the Council Chamber of the Province Hall.

To the President and Directors' of the Grammar Schoot. in the City of
Saint John the sum of.one hundred pounds, for the salary of the Master of
the sane for the year 1810;

To the Goverror and 'rusteës of the Collegé ir-'Prédericton, to be appli;
ed by thein towards the tuition of the pupils of said College, the sum ofone
hundred pounds for the year 1810.

To the Justices of the Peace of the different counties in this Prôvinde, the
sun of three hundred and seventyfve pounds for County Schools, agreeably
to a law of this Province, for the year 1810.

To the Adjutants of the Militia in .the different Counties ih this Pirovincei
a. sum not.-exceeding.one hundred and cightyfive pound8, agreeably to a La*
of this Province, for the year 1810.

To Ris Honor thé President or Conwander idthief for the fitin being,
a;sum not.exceeding one. hundred andfifty pounds, for rewarding such per.
sons as shali apprehend deserters from lis Majesty's service, according W
a, Law ofthis Province.

To His Honor the President or Coirnander l Chief, a surn not exceed-.
ing thiity ~guineas for the purpose'of p-ocuring the Royal Arms, to be placed
in the Council Chamber, the House of Assenblyi and the Supreme Couït,
in the Province Hall.

To His H-onor the President or Comnimandeç in Chief, the stin of one hun-
dred andftftyfeur pounds cighteen shillings and two pence for discharging the
expences already incurred in facilitating a military communication by open-
ing and repairing roads fron Fredericton towards Saint John.

I ~i7ci
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To. His Houor the President or Commander in Chief, a sum not exceed-
ing #ce hundred pounds, to be laid out in opening and repairing the road
from Fredericton to the Head of the Bellisle: And asked leave to sit again.

'The lieport agreed to-and ordered that the said Resolutions be sent up
to the Council for concurrence.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'Clock.

TUESDAY, 27th FlRUAnY, 1810.
PRAY ERS.

Read, as engrossed, the Bill for better regulatihg thé Militia of this Pro.;
vince. Ordered, that the said Bill pass, and be sent up to the Council for
concurrence.

Read a second time, a Bill to provide for the more easy partition of lands,
in Coparceriary, Joint Tenancy, and Tenancy in cormmu. Ordered, that
the said Bill be committed.

The House in Committee, Mr. Humbert in the Chair, went into consider-
ation of the Bill to continue an Act, intituled " An Act to prevent illicit and
clandestine trade, and for imposing a duty upon articles illegally inâported
or brought into this Province, to be levied and paid after the côndemnation
and sale thereof." The Speaker having resumed the Chair, the Chairman
reported, that the Committee had agreed to the same-The House agreed
to the report, and ordered that the said Bill be engrossed.

Ordered, that Mr. Ward, Mr. Chapman, Mr. R. Pagan, Mr. J. Fraser, Mr.
Peters,Mr. Agnew, Mr. Taylor, and Mr. Johnston, be a Committee to estimate
the anount of what money in their opinion may be necessary to expend on
the different roads and bridges in this Province.

The House in Committee, Mr. Agnew in the Chair;--Went into consi-
deration of the Bill to lay a duty ad valorem on certain articles imported
from the United States. The Speaker having resuned the Chair; the Chair-
man reported, that the Comm ittee had gone into consideration of the busi-
ness to them referred, had made progress therein, and asked leave to sit again.
The report accepted.

House in Committee, Mr. R. Pagan in the Chair;-Went into consider-
ation of the Bill to compel the Sealing of Leather. The Speaker resumed
the Chair; the Chairman reported, that the Committee bad gone'into the
consideration of the business to them referred, had made progress therein:
and asked leave to sit again. The report acceptei.

Ordered, that Mr. W. Pagan, Mr. J. Fraser, Mr. Agnew, and Mr; P. Fra-
ser, be a Committee to enquire into the collection of the Revenue arising in
the County of Northumberland.

The louse in Committee, Mr. Allen in the Chair; Went into considera-
tion of the Bill in amendment of the Acts now in force for regulating Sea-
men. The Speaker resumed the Chair; the Chairman reported, that the
Committee bad agreed to the same. The louse agreed to the report, and
ordered the Bill to be engrossed. Read,
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Read,·as engrosed, the Bill to continue an Act to prevent illiçeit abd clan-
destine trade; &c. Ordered that the said Bill pass, and be sent up to the
Council for concurrence.

Read, as engrossed, the Bill in addition to an Act, intituled'" An Act foir
assessing, collecting and levying County rates." Ordered, that the said Bill
pass, and be sent up to the Council for concurrence.

Resolved, ibat the House will to-moirow go into a Comniittee df Ways
and Means.

The House in Coniniittee, Mr. J. Faser li the Chai ;-Went into consi-
deration of the Bill for the preservation of Moose on the Island of Grand
Manan. The Speaker resumed the Chair: the Chairman reported that the
Committee had agreed to the Bill, and had directed him to report the same.
The House agreed to the report; and orderèd the Bill to be engrossed.

The House in Comrnmittee of Supply, Mr. 'Donald in the Chair.. The
Speaker resumed the Chair; the Chairman.reported that the Committee had
made sorne progress and asked leave to sit again. The report accepted.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning at i e'Clock.

WEDNESDAY, 28th Fznaauair, 1810.

Read; as engrossed; the Bill for the preservation of Moose on the Island
of Grand Manan. Ordered, that the said Bill pass, and. be sent up to thé
Codncil for concuirence;

Read, as engrossed, the Bill in amendment of the Act now in force for
regulating Seamen. Orde-ed, that the said Bill pass, and be sent upo the
Couneil for concurrence.

Agreeably ,to the order of the day the House went intó Comnittee of
Ways and Meàhs. Mr. R. Pagan in thè Chair. The Speaker resumed the
Chair, the Chairman reported, that the Committee had desired hirm to say
that it *as their opiniion that the Rètenue Lawv now in force, be continued
for two years longer, with an amendment to the 18th Section, and bad de-
sired him to ask leave to sit agaii. Thë rèpioit agreed to.

Mr. Peters, by- leave, brought il a Bill to provide for the more effectually
repairing the gtreets, roads, and bridges, in the City and County of Saint
John; which was read a first and second time, and ordered to be committed.

Orderèd, that Mr. J. Fraser, Mr. 1I''Donaldi and Mr. 4 Pagan, be a
Committee -to briug iw a Bill further to continue the Revenue Law now-in
force, with an amendment to the 13th Section thereof agreeably to the re-
commendation of the Committee of Ways and Means.

Mr. Fard, frorm the Committee appointed to estiniate the different suin.
to be laid out on the roads and bridges in this Province, made a rëpört of
the sums deermed by the Conimittee to be necessary and expedient for that
service. Which report is accepted, and ordered to be referred to the Com-
mittee of Supply. The
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The House in Comnittee, Mr. MDonald in'the Chair -- Went into the
further consideration of the Supplies to be granted to His Majesty. The
àSpalCker having resumedc the Chair; the Chairman reported that the Commit-
tce had cone to the following resolutions for the appropriation of monies for
roads and bridges, viz.

Resolved, that the sum offoiur hundred and twenty fre pounds be granted
for the purpose of completing the public road between Saint John and Saint
Andrews through the settienents fron Saint Stephens to Beaver Harbour, as
follows, to wit.

For aid in building a bridge across Dennis' Stream to shorten the main
road from Saint Stephens to Saint Andrews: fifty pounds.

For aid in building a bridge across an arm of the sea at Oak Bay: twenty-
fire pounds.

For aid in building a bridgc across the arm of the sea called Buckabeck,
and opening the road fromn thence to Digadiguash River; one hundred and
fiftl pounds.

For aid in building a bridge across the arm of the sea called Wahwig:
one hundred pounch.

For aid.in coinplcting the communication from Magagaudavic portage,
to the settlements in Penfield; seventy-five pounds.

To enabJe the Highland emigrants Eettled on Bass-ridge, to build a bridge
across Moannas Stream to communicate with the settlement of Saint Ste-
phens : twenty-five pounds.

And Resolved, that the following sums be granted towards improving the
road through the County of Westmorland, to wit.
. For repairing the road from the bend of the river Petcoudiac to Chediac

harbour, the suin of two hundred ponnds.
For repairing the road from Chediac to Menramcook bridge; one hun.

dred pounIds.
For repairing the road from David Blakeney's, through the upper part of

the township of Monckton ; one hundred pounds.
For repairing the road from said Blakeney's towards Robert Carlisle's;

seventy-ive pounds.
For repairing the road from Blakency's to New Canaan settlement; ff.

'y pounds.
And Resolved, that the following sums be granted towards improving the

roads in Queen's-County, to wit.
For completing the road from the Grand Lake to the Washademoack

Lake a little above the narrows; twenty pounds.
For enabling the settlers on the Grand Lake to erect *a floating bridge

across the waters of the Thoroughfare leading froin the said Lake to the
Maquapit Lake, and for naking several smail bridges and causeways across
certain low meadows or intervale lands, througlh which the road passes to
the river Saint John; eighty pounds.

Towards opening a road from the settlement at New Cabaan on the
Wasbademoack river to enable therm to communicate with the road leading
to Saint John from Westmorland, at or near a certain small river that emp-
ties itself into the river Kennebeckacis, generally known by the naine of
Studholme's Mill Stream ; the sum offifty pounds.

And Resolved, that the following suns be granted towards improving the
roads through the County of York.

For completing the roads and bridges from Fredericton to Presque-Isie;
one hundred and fftypounds. To
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To be laid out on thé road through the Parisé of Wakefield; ihirty pocsds;
For building a bridge acrosi Phillis's Creek; forty pounds.
For facilitating the navigation of the Maductic falls; fifty pounds.
For building a bridge across the Madamkeswick; twent-rJle pounds.
For completing the gàoI of thë County ôf York; seventy-five pounds.
Towardsrebuilding the bridge across the Nashwacsis Creek; fifty pounds.

-A üd Resolved, thai ié following sums be granted for repairing the roads
fn the Co«nty' cf Sunriiy, as follows, to wit.

For repairing two bridges in the Parish of Lincoln bêtween Frederictot
ànd the Oromocto; seventy pounds.

For rëpairing the causeway in Butdn across Mr. St•eet's meàdow; seven-
.ty pounds.

Tô bc laid·dut di the í•dd and bridges on the south sid e th' OorInocto
fMm Richard Kenible's, to Daniel Sniith's on the south branch of that riser
sevenlty poùndh.

For erecting a bridg across the Creek rieàr Lders in thé Parish öf Sbèf3
field; thirty pounlds.

To be laid dut on thé road f-oni ittle eIvèr td the rdad d the FrencnI
Lake ; ten pounds.

And Resolved, fhat thë follöwig urms be grtrated fr à ening and
pairing roads in the County Of Northuniberland.

To be laid out on thé road betweeni the settlemrierts on thé River Nash-
waack and Betts' on the·S& W. brauch of thé river Miramichi; nè hundred
pounds.

To be laid out in repairitig the road on the north side of that branch froni
Lewis Mitchel's, io John Astle'snear the forksor Etienne's rivèr;fftypunds.

For openig a road and erecting bridges from the forks or Eiënnes river
on the north side of thè said S. W. branch to the Elm Tree on the said river »
one hundred 4t1dJfly pdunds;

For opening a road fiom Bùucoùche fo Cocagne î tiwentypunds.
And from Buctouche to Richibucto; forty pounds.
And Resolved, that the following suns be granted for 'epairing rods,

&c. in the County of Saint John.
To be laid out from' Manawagonish té John Moûnt's; .ftfty pounds.
For a bridge across Musquash river; one hundredpounds.
To be laid out on the road from TaboWs leading to the Parisb of Hlpea

*vell ; fty pounds.
FromT-,ïWes on Harnmond river to the settlefients at Qnäcó;fertypouwds
From Hopewell road to-Martin's Head; trwenty pounds.
To be leid out on the road from the City of Saint John toi pnd#en

pawnds, and frorm Flrdg pond.tô the French Village in Kings Cuoty tew

Tblo Íltid out from Dippër Harbour to the settements at Mde uequh

AndR 4 thegthe following sums be granted forrepairing the roads
the€ nty of Kins.
To be.1aid out on.t t part of the ptblie toad, betweari Dovebel qM

for and the roadI leading from. the City of Saint John to eisquasbf-withs
which it communicatés; one hundred pounds.
.,.To be. laid out in. improving the road .leading from Gondola Point in
King's -County, to the Westmorfand road near Mount Aston;,fftp ùds

.Kx
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· To be laid out tn thë rbad negt Rôbert Carlisle's where Most wanted, the
suIm of twenty-five pounds.

That in the said Committee the following Resolutions was moved and
seconded, ta wit.

Resolvtd, that the Coniisnisionèrs to be appoittëd by His ionr the Pre-
sident to enquire into the practicability of removing the Rock called the
Split Rock, on the east side of the entra nce of the Fall near the City of Saint
John, to a depth sufficient to prevent interference with the Rivei navigati-
on; and also to enquire into, and ascertain as nearly las may be, any effect
likely to be thereby produced on the low lands bordering on thé River St.
John, will not at this advanced period have it in their power to report to this
House during the present Session-Resolved therefore, that their report of
tlieir proceedings in such enquiry to His Ilonor the President, shall be con-
sidered by this louse as conclusive-And Resolved, (that if such report to
His Honor the President should in bis judomentjustify the. further proceed-
ing to effect an object so important and <esirable to the Province at large,
and to this River in particular) that to prevent any delay therein, the sun of
two hundred pounds he granted to His Honor the President of this Province,
to be laid out under bis direction, in aid of such subscriptions as may be rai-
sed for the same purpose of renoving such Split Rock and amending and
improving the navigation of the River Saint John.

And on which Resolution the Committee divided as follows,
YEAS. NAYS.

Mr. J. Taylor, Mr. W. Pagan,
Mr. Campbell, Mr. R. Pagan,
Mr. Allen, Mr. Diunn,
Mr. P. Fraser, Mr. Ward,
Mr. Speaker, Mr. Wetmore,
Mr. Street, Mr. Peters,
Mr. Johnston, Mr. Yeamans,
Mr. Humbert, Mr. M'Leod,
Mr. Cita pman, Mr. Agew.
Mr. J. Fraser.

And that ii therefore passed in the affirmative:

And that the Committee agreed upon the further resolutions, as follows,
to wit.

Resolved, that a sum.not exceeding one hundred andfiftypounds, be grant.
ed·to such persons as His Honor the President or Commander in Chief for
the time being may appoint for the purpose of establishing for the: year
1810, by a sufficient Packet the communication between St. John, and St.
Andrews under such regulations as His Honor the President shall think fit
ta direct; and the like sum for the year 1811. And that two Commission-
ers in St. John, and one in St. Andrews, (not being owners of the vessel) be
namued for regulating such Packet, which should- go every ten days, wvind
and weather permitting, and that such Commissioners advertise for a suita-
ble vessel as early as may be.

Resolved, that the sum of one hundredpounds be granted to the Adjutant
General of the Militia for bis past services, for stationary and other expences.

Resolved,
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Resolved, that the suni of one hundred poimds be granted for the .elief
and assistance of John Mount (on his petition.)

Résolved, that the sum of twenty two pounds eighteen shillings an thrce
p.ence be granted to Lieut. Colonel Wenore, for defraying expences incur-
red in ápprehending deserters from thé èmbodied Militia stationed at Saat
John in the yeai 1808.

Resolved, that thé sum of âne liundrï ajnà 4ft pounds bè granatd r
building or repairing the gàol in«thè County of St. John.

.Resolvéd, .that tie suri of îwó huiidiied pbunds be granted. to His I-onòi
the President ta be laid ont in removing the Split-Rockin the Falls, if on
thë report of the Conimissioners His Honor the President should think proper

..And that the Committee requested leave to sit again. The report is ac-
cepted. .And; ordered that the above-mentioned resolutions be sent up to
the Council for their concurrence.

Message from the Coin cil informing the Ilouse tbàt tie Çolihcil have
nocurred in passing the Bill in addition to thé Act to prevent the incumber-
ing or filing up of Harbours with an àmendinerit,* Which being r-ëd in the
House, wä boncurred in and ordered. that the Bill be returned to the Counci.

Mr. Wetmore, by .eave, brought a Bill in addition to and in amendment
of an Act intituled " n Act to. make niore effectúal provision foxrepairing
the aboideau or bridge éc'i-oss the Marsh: Creek in thë City and County of
St. John." Which vas read a first tir'né.

The Rduse hen adjuiii-ned uiti1 to-morrow norning at 10 o'Clock.

THURSDAY, lst MAi<tu, 1810.
PR A Y ERl.

Thë Conimiittee ippointed to btin& in a Bill to continuë and àtnentd the
Revenue Law, passed in 1807, reported a draught:of thé sanie, which was
read a first and second time.

The House in Committee, Mr. Mf'Ddidld in the Chàir;-Went into con-
sideratidrà of forther supplies to be granted to His MÀhiEM'Y. 'The Speake.
having resumed the Chair: the Chairran reported that the Committee had
made some progress, and asked leave to sit again. The report accepted.

-A Message was received fr6m His HoNon thb PâEsiDENT as follors,

"NEw-BRuNswICK,, lst MARi, 1810.
"M HUNTER.

"MESSAGE TO THE ASSEMBLY.

" The PREstDENrT inforis.the House.of Assembly that in the:year 1794;
a representation was made by His Excellency Lieutenant-Governor CAR..
LETO., to the Secretary of State, respecting the importance of cultivating

"a friiendly dïspôsition in the 'Saiages ôf this Provinée, and seeuringi tieir
future attachment; and that, with this view, the Lieutenant-Govern'fi

"had,
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"had, in compliance -with their*rèquest, inited a Priést'td residé among
"them, and assigned hlim a salary offiftyj pounds stetling, which being re
"ported and explained. to. the Secretary of State; was approved, and the
"saary, payable to the Priest under ibe title of Indian Ageùt was included
"in the accounts of military contingcnt expences incufred in fhi'Province,
"and continued until the Priest vas reinoved to another iñisôd.

"The PRESIDENT further informs the House, thlt Soùn ûfter i'in
"charge of this Government, lie ivas importuned by the S 'aage to.procure
"for them another Missionary, and, with the unanimous advice of His M-
"JESTY'S Council, made application for that purpose to the Catholic Bi-
"shop of Quebec, promising a renewal of the salary formzerly 'allowed for
"the same service; that a Missionary bas accordingly been appointed who
" appears to be not unworthy of the confidence of Government; and to

whom it was hoped the payment of the salary above mentioned might
have been again authorised as a military contingent expence, bût this, on

"application to the Commander in Chief, has been found indmissible--
"The PRESIDENT therefore recommends it to the House of Assermbly to
"make provision for this service.

' Extracts and copies of Letters on this subject, numbered 1 to 6, ard
"herewith laid before thé House for their more particular information.

M. H."
Which was rcferred to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. R. Pagan brought in by leave a Bill to continue and amend an Act
intituledI " An Act for regulating pilots." Which being read a first and se.
cond time: Ordered, that the said Bill be committed.

Mr. Alle» by leave brought in a Bill to alter and amend an Act to regu-
late the winter roads in the Counties of York and Sunbury, which was read
a first and second time.

Mr. J. Taylor by Icave brought in a Bill to alter and amend an Act
against the profanation of the Lord's-day. Which vas read a first time.

Mr. Agnew by leave brought in a Bill in addition to an Act, intitaled
"An Act for encouraging and extending literature in this Province."-.
Which vas read a first time.

Mr. Jolmton brought in by leave a Bill to subject non residents of this
Province to a duty on all importations by them to be made. Which was
read a first and second time, and ordered to be comnitted.

Read a second time, a Bill to alter and amend an Act, intituled " An Act
for regulating Marriage and Divorce, and for preventing and punishing/in-
cest Adultery and Fornication." Ordered that the said Bill be committed.

On motion of Mr. P. Fraser, for leave to prepare a Bill tu secure certia.
of His MAJESTY'S SubjeCts, Freeholders of this Province, professing the Ro-
man Catholic Religion, in the exercise of their Franchises as Electors of
Representatives to serve in the General Assembly of this, Province: Or-
dered accordingly.

A Message was received from. is HoNoR the P.RsfEuET as follows.
to wite
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"Ntw-BRuNswxcK, lst ManRC!! 1810.

"MESSAGE TO THE ASSEMBLY

" The PRE''iD E informs the House of Assembly that, in compliancê
" with the request contained in their Address of the 23d of February, he
"las appointed the commanding Royal Engineer, with Mr. Robert Smith,

"nd Mr. Alpheus Pine to make the enquiry proposed, anc to report as
"soon as may be prácticable. " M. H."

Mr. Wetmoe froiim the Coininittee äppointéd to conduci the free confer-
&nce with the Committee of the Council on the aniendments proposed by
the Couht:il to the Bill for the more easy and speädy rècovery of small
debts, reports that they did on the 25th ult. ttend the conference, which was
managed by thé Fbnorable Mr. Justice Sounde-s and Mr. Justiceè Chipman
on -the part of the Coiucili Thàt they stated to the said Committee that
the principal objections on the pavt of thé Hoüse of Assembly to the amend.
nieuts proposed to thé said Bill were the red.ucing the jurisdiction of the
Justices of the Peacë below five pouità and rest-icting that jurisdiction to
debt only; ad that the Asseinbly wished té know whéther thé Council
would recede from thoe parts of the amendments.

That en the 26th they inèt the sanie ComDinttee again who requested i
statement in writing of all the objections on the part of the. House of As-
sembly té thé said umeadiients. proposed by the Coundil.

That thé nèxt day the Cominitteè again inèt thé samé Coimnittee of the
Council, and delivered to.them a paper containing all the objgCCions, a·co-
py of which is ats follows; ta wit.

"Thé Ioué ot Aèseibly bave iiitructed their Ô*imittee of free confer;
ence with the Committee of the Council on the Bill for the more easy and
speedy ieeovery of smell debts to inake, in addition to the two prinaipal
objections, state yesterday; the followiùg; that ii to say;

"1. To thé expùiiging the third Section thèÿ ýànùot tonsent.
"2. They ebject to that part'of the proposed amendaient to thè sixth See-

tien which authorises the Justice to direct pávinent to be made by install.
ments; bat:are willing to concari suôh: in: mendment às wili enable the
Jussies:tQ stay executio; in cases where he may think it egpedient, for any
time net exceeding three -mothsï Yapen the defenda gi gieg security not
to depart the Jurisdietieo

"3. They consider the restoratiñ of thè séveùth Séction wil inot be m*sist4
éd by the Council if thé Jkotices juridiction continues the sameas t has
been and ndw is under the esisting law, but they admit that thisi Section
my be:amended.4. AsI to.tbe new Sections propose& by the aàmndnients to bë int-odai.
ced after the seventh Section o the BiU the House consider severai of thenù
te o k punecessary as: theyLaresonly declamtory of the laws now in force;
bot t1House: are uat inclined tu persist in objections upon; thâs ground, if
théeCosnçil; continue. of opnion that such amendments are necessary.

AThattbe furthoîthe new sectionsiproposed, numberçdin.peneiflo,uad
also the sixth numbered in pencil 12, the House cannot concur in; indeed

L they
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they consider those Sections inapplicable to the enlargced jurisdiction of
the .ustiée.

"5. The 1ouscar of opinion that the first six of the new Sections propo-
sed by the amendoients to be introduced after the tenth Section of the Bill
can be better supplied by the provisions of the Law for the support of con-
fimled iDebtörs, being cxtended to the Justices Court.

"6. The House ùject tu the new Section narked in pencil 23, as a substi-
tute for the tenth Section, no farther than as it niay abridge the Clork'
Court ofthe City of Saint John ofa rart of its prcsent jurisdiction."

27th February, 1810.

That the said Commxiitiee of the Clouncil yesterday delivcred to then a
paper containing the answer ôf the Council to the objections, which is in thé
following words,

"The Comrnittee of frce confcrenté ôn' the part of the Council on the Bill
for the more easy and speedy recovery of smiail debts," are instructed tô

state to the Committee on the part of the Assenbly, in answer to the objeci
tions of the Asscmnbly to the anendnents proposed by the Council to the
same Bill.

1. That the Council for the sake of preserving harnony, so much to be
desired at all times, bctween the several branches of the Legislature, consent
to extending the jurisdiction of Justices of the Peace tofire instead of three
pounds, and thatfive be accordingly inserted instead of thrce in the several
and respective arnendments proposed, but upon condition only,

" 2. That this jurisdiction be restricted to the recovery of debts agrecably
fo the professed object in the title of the Bill itself, and the invariable usage
in sirnilar institutions and jurisdictions in England, to which the Council
conceive that the Acts of Asseibly ought où all occasions, so far as May be
practicable, to conform; for these and other cogent reasons, the Council after
the most mature deliberation, consider this addition to be indispensable, and
therefore that the first Section of the Bill be as proposed in the amendnents.

"S. That, consequently, the Council adhere to the fourth of the new Secti-
ons proposed, nuinbered in pencil 10, and also to the sixth numbered in
pencil 12.

"4. That although the Council conceive the proposed anendment to the
sixth Section authorising the Justice to direct paymnents to be made by in-
staliments to be an advisable and salutary provision, they nevertheless
yield to the proposal of the Assembly that this be struck out, and that in-
stead thereof, if the Assembly deen it expedient, the Justice be enabled to
stay execution as proposed in the written objection on the part of the As-
sembly No. II.

"5. The Council continue of opinion that the Section proposed in the'
anendments in lieu of Section VII of the Bill, and the following Sections
in the amendîments nunbered in pencil 8, 9, 11, 13, are necessary, in order
to prevent doubts or difficulties that night otherwise arise on the subject,
matter of these Sections respectively.

" 6. The Council will not persist in the six Sections of the proposed amend-
ments, numbered in pencil 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, if the Assembly shall con-
tinue to be of opinion that they may be better supplied by the Provisions of
the Law for the support of confined debtors being extended to the Justices
Court.

" 7.
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It follows from the foregeing paiticulars that the Council niust adhere
to their rejection of the Setion iin the Bill numbered VIL and must also re-
tain the n'ew Section i:;rked in pencil 23; as a stibstittite foi the Section iri
the Bill numbered.X:

"8. The Council conceive the third Section in the Bill to be altogether in.
admissible, and thiat it is titIr indispensable duty to persist in expunging it,
hs being éontrary to the estahshed principle df English Law, that every
subject inay appear b)y his Attorney, aid as operating most unjustly and
injuriously in cases of siekucss, ùid niùry other casualties and incapacities
to attend, and particularly in cases of stiangers who may be suddenly arrest-
cd when tinder the nece:iity 6f inimediately gding oit of the jurisdiction of
the Justice.o >t r m:Ide on thi part of th A *sembly to the other

"9. As no à, nad o t- rt

aimendments proposcd, the-Council take it for granted that they will be ac-
ceded to by the Assenhly, ifl the Bill should be sustained upon the principle
of the amendments i:nsisted upon in the foregoing answer to the objections
made on thie part of the Assembly " By Order of the Council,

28th February, 1310. Wu. F. ODELL, Clerk.

'i'he qtestion l>eing thereu pon put whether the Flouse will concur with
the Council in the anlienment proposed by expunging the third Section of
the Bill which is as. ihllows, viz.

And be i further cuactcd, that no person whatsoever shall be permitted
any Justiceto prosecute, defend, plead or counsel in any suit or action,

to be tried by vi ue of this Act, to which such person. is.not a party,.unless
uch pýesoi so o r appearing to prosecuté, defend, plead or give

counsel as aforesaid, sha'll previously swear before such Justice that lie bas
pot received- or takeil any fee or reward.for the same either directly or indi-
rectly, nor any other person to. or for bis use, and that he will not directly or
indirectly receive or take ay. fee or reward for the saie, either by himself
or by any other person to or for bis use;" It passed in the affirmative.

And the question bèing een pu't whctliër thè Ho'ue will concur with the
Council in the amendient proposed by restricting the jùrisdictiôn of the
Justices Court, to the recoverv of debts.ônlyi it passed.unanimously in the
negative. Thereupon ordered, that the Committee of free conference pre-
pare reasons to be assigied td the Coim'ittee of the Council in support of
their resolution to adhiere to their objection against the.ameÙdinent proposed
by the Couneil for restricting the jurisdiction of thé Justices Court, to the
recovery of debts only.

The louse then adjourned until to-motro# moruing at 10 o'Clock.

FRIDAY, 2d MARCa, 1810.

PRAYENiS.

Message' from the Counciî infdrnming tbé Ho use of Assemblly thlt .tuh
Council have agreed, to the-Bill 'for -regulating, laying-ouit, and repaiiring
highways, &c.

The House in Conmittee Mr. R. Pfagan in the Chair; went int6 consi-
deration
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deration of the Bi-l to piovide for the more easy partition of lands in Co..
parcenary, Joint-Tenancy, and Tenancy in common. The Speaker having
;esumed the Chair, the Chairman reported that the Comnittee had concur-
red in the said Bill, with an amendment, and ordered, that the same be te,.
tWuned to the Council.

Mr. Clapman brouglht in by leave and read a first and sèconc time a Bill
for thle preservation of Oysters in the Counties of Westmorland and Nor-:
tlumberland. Ordered, that the said Bill be committed.

The louse in Committee, Mr. Agnew in the Chair; went into consider
ation of the Bill to compel the Sealing of leather. The Speaker having re-
sumed the Chair, the Chairman reported, that it was the opinion of the
Committee that the consideration of tbis Bill be postponed for three months.
The House agreed to the report.

The flouse in Comfmittee Mr. J. Fraser in the Chair; went into the coni.
sideration of the Bill for the regulation of the renting of houses, lands and
tenenents. The Speaker having resumed the Chair; the Chairman report-
ed, that the Comnuittee had gone into consideration of the Bill, had made
progress therein, and asked leave to sit again. The report accepted.

The House in Committee, Mr. Humbert in the Chair; went into the con-
sideration of the Bill to continue and ainend an Act, intituled " An Act for
regulating Pilots." The Speaker having resumed the Chair; the Chairman
reported that the Committee had gone into consideration of the Bill, had
agreed to the same, and had desired him to report it. The House agreed
to the report, and ordered the Bill to be engrossed.

- The House in Committee, Mr. P. Fraser in the Chair: went into the con-
sideration of the Bil for laying a duty on certain articles imported from the
United States. The Speaker having resumed the Chair; the Chairman ré-
ported that the Committee had gone into the consideration of the BiH; had
agreed to the same, and had desired him to report it. The House agreed
to the report, and ordered the Bill to be engrossed.

A Message was received from His HoNoR the PRESIDENT·as follows,

"NEw-BRUNSWICK, 2d MARe-H, 1810,w

"MESSAGE TO THE ASSEMBLY.

"The PRESIDENT recommends it to the Assembly to make Provision for
s' defraying the.eexpences of all such arms and accoutrements as shall here..
"after be furnished from His MAJESTY'S Stores for the use of the Militia
1W. f< the Province. " M. p.'^

Mr. Wetmore from the Committee offree conference, with the Committee
of Council on the Bill for the more easy and speedy recovery of small debts,
reports a draft of reasons to be assigned in support of the objection to the
amendmentproposed by the Council, which would restrict t4e jurisdiction
qf thq âtiççs Çourts to the recovery of :debts only, which is,aa follows
to ivit,

'The Çomnittee:f free çonference on the part of the House,. on the Bill
for
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for the more casy and speedy recovery of smail debts, are instructed tostate
to the Comniittee on the part of the Council, that the House, from a sin.
cere desire to preserve barmony, and for no other reason, have concluded to
wave their objection to that part of thé amend nient proposed, which goes to
Ihe expunging nf the third Section of the Bih.

" That after niature cousideration, the House cannot consent, that the ju.
'isdiction of tie Justices' Court, shall be restricted to the recovery of debts
only, for the following reasons,

' 1. That bv thë Laws of England, the Sheriffs in their sevérai County-
Courts have held, and do now in many .places hold, plea of ail personal ac-
tions where the debt or damages do not amount to forty dülings.

"2. That by the Charter of the City ofSai.at John, and the Charters or
Ietters Paterit för erectingàr.d constituting thé several Counties in this Pro-
vince, Courts wëre ëstablisbed, having jufisdiction of ail actions, cases and
causes wherein thé sumi or thing demanded should not exceed the sum or
value offorty skilliñgs, to be proceeded in and determined before à Justice
of the Peace and the County-CIerk, agreeably to the usage and practice of
the County-Courts à England.

"8. Tþat by an Act passed in the firstSèssion ofthe -fist Gëneral Assembly
.of this Provinçe "It is enacted that no pérson whatsoever shall commence
"< any sûit dr action, by bi, plaint, or in any othei manner whatsoever,

or shaH piýtie or prosecute any such bill, plaint, action or suit, where the
"sum or thing in denind, suit or controversey, doës not exceed the sum'df
."ffor4sig ilins in any Court of Law within this Province, except the
"Clerk' Cours of the respective Coùnties, or the City Court of the City of
"SaintlJ n.' Tht by.an Act passed aifterwards, the p ders öf the Clrk
)Courts weosaken a.way, and transferrd.tothe sèveriaJ ustiées of the Peace,
whio had power .to bear and deteriine all causes whatsoever cogniizal l7i

ie said Clerk's Courti That this power has þeën by sevéral'Lws ofthe
Province continued in the said Justices to this time.

4, That the ameindaient now proposed, of riestricting the Jurisdictiob ôf
îhe Justite·to the recovery of debts oily., if:concurred in,.would leave. the
Povince withwit any Court, ha'ing.power to try al other causes usually
.egnizable beforë the Cdunty Courtsan England, where the damage ari
,underfory hilängs.

"5. That if the Bill does not pass i t au Act, the Clerk's Courts wil. upon
the expiration of the Law for the recovery of small debts, be repossessed of
lheir former -powers and jurisdiction, which extend to alle ases and causes
cognizable before the county Courts ib Engladd; dd the amendmnntsnor
ùnder consideration must, In that.case, be lost.

",The Council, having cocnurred in opinion wih tue ouse'Asiëmbly;
'th.h;tthe. um ors~aliepf th action cognizable-before a Justiçe, should con-
tinue at the sum offipe pounds, it is the earnest hope and expectation of the

ssembly, that u pon -re-consideration, the proposed amendmeûtA (being an
alteration of the Law whieh bas existed s long, and which is:soýperfecty
eonsonant to the EngIish Constitutiôn) will not be persisted in, to the loss of
iiè bill, as the House cannot, fo thé reäsons efore assignèd, conu éi'itli
tietouncil in the.amdndmeit.

Oèderedi that the same be ommunicated4o thé'Committé ofrée.o
foence en the part cif the Coencil.

Message
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Message frôni the Cduncil informing the House that the Council have
agreed to the amendment of " the Bill for the more easy partition of lands
in Co-parcenary, Joint-Tenancy, and Tenancy in common."

The House in Cdmihittee Mr. É. Pagan in the Chair; went into the con-
sideration of the Bill to provide for the more effectually repairing. the streets,
roads, and bridges in the City. and County of Saint John. The Speaker
having resumed the Chair, the Chairman reported that the Committee had
gone into the consideration of the said Bill, and had miade progress therein,
-and asked leave to sit again. The report accepted.

The House then Adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'Clock.

SATURDAY, Sd MARI, 1810.
PRAYERS.

Rend, as engrossed, the Bill to continue and amend an Act, intituled
"An Act for regulating Pilots." Ordered, that the said Bill pass, and be
sent up to the Council for concurrence.

Read, as engrossed, the Bill for laying a duty on certain articles imported
fiom the United States. Ordered, that the said Bill pass, and be sent up
to the Council for concurrence.

The House in Comnittee Mr. M'Dozald in the Chair; went into consi-
deration of the Bill for the preservation of Oysters in the Counties of West-
maorland and Northumberland. The Speaker having resumed the Chair,
the Chairman reported, that the Committee hiad taken into consideration
the said Bill and had agreed to the same. The House agreed to the re-
tort, and ordered the Bill to be engrossed.

The House in Committee, Mr. Hunbert in the Chair; went into the con-
sideration of the Bill to continue and amend an Act intituled " An Act for
raising a Revenue in this Province." The Speaker having resumed the
Chair, the Chairnan reported, that the Committee had gone into the con-
sideration of the said Bill, and had agreed to the same. The House agreed
to the report, and ordered the Bill to be engrossed.

Message fron the Council informing the Hlouse that the Council have
-concurred with the following Bills, viz.

" A Bill in addition to an Act for regulating Seamen."

<'A Bill to coutinue the Act for preventing illicit and clandestine trade."

"A Bill to authorise the Justices of Saint John, to levy an assessment for
repairing and adding to.the gaol of the said City and County."

The House in Committee, Mr. R. Pagan in the Chair; went into the fur-
ther consideration of the Bill to provide for the more effectually -epairing
the streets, roads and bridges in the City and County of Säiùt John. The
Speaker having resumed the Chair, the Chairman reported, that the Con-
mittee had again gone into consideration of the said Bill, and had made
further progress, and asked leave to sit again. The report accepted.
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The House in Comniittee, Mr.- We1moie in the Chair; went into the coni
sideration of the Bill in amendment of an:;Act for regulating Fisheries. The
Speaker having resurned the Chair, the Chairman . reported that the Com-
Mittee had gone into the consideration.of the said Bill, and had agreed to
the same with amendments. The House agreed to the report and ordered
the Bill to be engrossed.

The House then Adjourned until Monday morning at 10 o'Clock.

MONDAY, 5th MAncii, 1810.
fRAYERS.

tead, as engrossed, the.BilI to continue an Act, intituled " An Act fot
raising a Revenue in this Province." .Ordered, that the said Bill pass, and
be sent up to the Council for concurrence

Reid, as engrossed, thé Bill for the preservation of Oysters in the. Coung
ties of Westmorland and Northumberland. Ordered, that the sàid Bill pass,
and be sent up to thé Counicil foi- concurrence.

Read, as éhgrö!áëd, thb Bill in aînendinent of an Act for regulating Fish
eries. On motion ordered, that the said Bill be recommitted.

The- Ilouse in Committec« Mr. R.Pagan in the Chair; went into the con.
sideration of the said BilL The Speaker havibg -resumed the Chair; ·thé
Chairman;rtported, that the Comâmittee had agaia gone into consideration
of the said Bill and had. agreed to-the same. The' Hose agr-eéd to the Éée.
port,:and ordered that the said Bill pass, and be sent up to the Council foi
concurrencei

'ie Housè in Committee, Mr. R. Pagan in the Chair; went intô the con.
sideratien.of the Bill to provide foirthe more effectually repairing the streets,
roads, and bridges in the City an.d Çounty of Saint John. The Speaket:
havintg resumed the Chair; the Chairman reported; that the Committee bad
agreed totheBil, and desired. him 'to repor.t the.same with-:amendmentsi
The louse agreed to tih report, and ordered the Bill to be engrossed..

The écbmrnitte' offrèe conf encéof the Ásé bly on th subject matter
of the Bill; foi he more easy arid spèëdy rëcovery of small dehts," répon
that theyý ha%'e had this 'day a conference with the .ommitteé of Council,
and received frdni then a ieply Ï4 wting to thelåst coômi niátion, ihé h
ii as follows, viz.

"The committee of ftee donference on the part of thê C niilf on the Bill
Ifôr ihé mère easy andseedy recovety o'f snii1 debts,' are instructed to
state toithe. commitee on the 'part of thé Assémbly;

. " That the Assembly in the course of tlie donferënòe, hieihg atf the re!
quest of the Council stated in writing all their objections to the amendmeùti
proposed by the Council to the said-Bill, and thé Comcil, hafing after'full

nd· mtui-e deliberation cor Maiunicatëd to thé Asserably in writing theirrina
swer.to thosé ,objectiòns in füll and explicit'ftrms, the Cönéil cohceif.ed
that the conference go far as respected these objections was at n ed
In receiving:and replying>therefore to the Ôast communications iiaebythie
committee of the Asseibly oný the sùbject of the Bill in question, t'he Côuna

cil
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.eil request it mny be disiinctly understood that this is not to be regaided a
a precedent on any future occasion.

2. " The Council, from an anxious desiré t' preserve a perfect harmony
between the two Houses; reluctaniy yieldec their assent to the extension of
the jurisdicton of the Justices to gumsg not ésceedingfev, poundé, but upon
the express and indispensible condition that thisjurisdiction sho1d be re-
stricted to the recovery of debts bnIy.

3. " The Council cannot account for tho rèference made by th1i Assenbly
on this occasion to the Sheriffs Coîxri in England, in which the .reeholders
bf the County are the real Judges and the Sheriff the ministerialoficer, andI
which in many other very important respects bëar Si littlé resemblance td
the Justices Courts contemplated in the présent Bill.

4. " With regard to the observation of the Assembly -' ihat the arnènd Mnt
' now proposed of restricting the jurisdiction of the Justicë to thë recovery
'of debts only, if concurred in, would leave the Province Withoùt any Court
'having power to try ail other causes usually cognizable before the CÔunty
'Courts in England when the daniages are under forty shillings/' the
Council beg leave to observe,

"Tai a perpetual Act was passed in the twenty-sixth yeiff l thé ieg
or bis present Majesty intituled ' An Act for regulating the Courts of LaW,
established- in the several Counties for the trial of Actions to the value of
forty shillings: *

" That these Courts by the City Charter and the Letters Patent erecting
the several Couoties had juisdiction. of àll actions, cases, and causes wherein
th sum or thing denandtd 8hould not exceed. the sum or value qff&rtishillings;

"That the foregoing Act was repealed by the 12th Section of a 4emporan
Act passed in the 3Sth year of His Majesty's reigu, for two yedreintituied

4:Act for the more easy and speedy recovery of small debts,'whichgave
to a Justice of the Peace jurisdiction of all actions ofdebt, detinue, dccount,
covenant, trespass, and trespass on the case, wherein tte sum due or thing de-
rmunded 'sòzidd not eirceed èRe value of threc pounds- e

" That the foregoing temporary Act was continued by the'4ct 37, Geo.
3, passed 1Sth February, 1797, for five years;

" That on the 18th February, 1802, the same temporary Act expired, by
which the foregoing perpetúal Act 26, Geo. 3, C. 10, 'was revived aid be-
came in full force;

" That on the 5th March, 1802, an Act was passed intituled, 'AnAct for
ie easy and speedy recôvery of small debts, and for rëgulating tle proceed-
ipgs thereon( by which it vas enacted, 'that al act ins dierein .he Mum or
'thing in' denatd should not exceedfive pounds, -iliould. be heéaid'aid deter'
' mined before any one o ffis Majestys Jùstices ofthe Peace ii'the respec.
'tive Counties in this Province, and that no other Court should hold Plea or
'jurisdiction.of thesame;

'This Act left the foregoing perpetual. Act ofthe:26, Geo. , C.:106:in:fûH
torce, excepting so far as it might be virtually repealed :by the provisions of
this Act of the 42, Geo. S, as there was no express repeal or snention ofit in
the same Act;

That this Act·of the 42, Geo. 3,,was.continued by the Actofhe4Ga,
3, untilfhe lst day of this instant month of March,.wben it ipired:by its
own limitation, and left the said tct of the , Geo. 3, as it steiuanaia
full force, -

"If then lhe Clerk's Courts of the respectiv.e Counties and theCity·Court
ofthe City ofSt.John,referred toin the Actof the 26,Geo.3, by vitueoftheir

power
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power and authority te hear and determine ail action.s, cases and causes therei
in the sum or thing demanded should not exceed the value offorty shillings, ad
(as the Assembly seen to suppose) power to try besides causes for the reco.
very of debts otily,' all other causes usually cognizable b fore the County Courts
'in Englanid, #where the damages are under jbrty shillings.' These Courts he-
ing revived by the expiration of the tenporary Acts.above-méntioned, still
retain the sa M- power and auithority, vhich power and authority the Bill
now under consideration, as proposed to be amended, in no degree alters oi
in any manner álfrects.

"By the flrst section of tbis Bill, as proposed to be amended, it is provi.-
ded ' that all and every person and persons who now have or hercafter shall
' have any debt or debts owing unto him, her, or thein, not exceedingfie
'pounds, shall or magj cause the debtor or debtors to be proceeded against
'for the itcorery of such debt or debts béfore any one of Ris Majesty's Jus-

tices cf the Peace in the several and respective Counties in this Province,
•in which snch debtor bi debtors respectively shall reside or may.be found.'

"This clause merely gives to the Justices of thé Peace a concurrent juris-
diction with the Clerk's Courts of the Counties, and the City Court of Saint
John in causes for the -ecovely of debts not exceeding forty shillings, and. so
für as respects the recove-y of debts exceediugforty shillings and not exceed-
ingfve pounds; a concurrent jurisdiétion with other Court., leaving the au,
thority of al the other Courts established by Law in the Province, exactly as
it would be1 if this.Bil.should net be enacted; the Bill Providing in.the 11th,
section as aimènded « that iW case of the commencemient of any action or

suit, in any ather than the Justices Court, for any debt not exceedingfwe,
nd-% and reçoverable by virtue of the provisions in the Bill, the plaintif
reason of a verdict -judguient in his favor or otherwise, shall not have

£ or be intitled to any costs whatsoever,' and making adequate provision for
thèdéfentab indemnity, if the verdict or judgment. should be in hiâ.favor;
thus Jeaving to the suito agreeably to the true principle of the·English con«
stittition and Liws in such cases, 'thé choice of the Tribunal before which
lie would institute his action.

.5." TheCötidil .think it not altogether irielevant te observe on this occsi..
en tliat the Cbunty Court, like the Hundred Court and Court Baron, have
fallèý ito disuse inI Enlaiid with règârd te the trial of actions the'ein; and
that in the only instance in which thé proceedings in those Courts for the tri.
e of actiohs hate been ùttermpted to be revived by the establishment of à
spécial.counity Coût iri the county of Middlesex, under the statute. ôf the
23, Gëo. 2;' for thë ëasy and speédy recovery of small debts in that county
whilere the delt 4r damages iaIl not âmouit tohe Sun of forty hillings,'
twelve sùitors in rotation and the county Clerk are made the Judges of the
Court; the tiiès of holding the Court in the several districts in thé cuanty
are established ; it is required ' that the Clerk shall be of the degree of an ut-
'tr Bàrister of three yeais standing at thé Bar, and be approved by the
'Liaid Chincellor, the Lord Chief Justice of the Court of King's Be;Wh, and
'the Lord Chief Justice of the Court of Common Pleas for the ti'm being,.

or tW f themi, and that each of thé Clerks deputies; shall be likewtisie of
'.th: r fn utter Barister of three years standingot the bar;-d that
'it is only in cases of actions of dèbt or actions upoit assUnpsit to be brought in
'li fe rior Céurts, against persons within the jurisdiction of the speciat
'-County Court, in which the jury upon the trial shahl find the damages un-
'4eftrty Juillsings, that the plaintiff is net to bé intitled to bis costs; unless

N ' the
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the Judge shall ccrtify that the freclold or tiLle to the plaintiff's Land, or
'an Act of BankruptcV principally come in question.'

6." As no nev Iight h&is been thrown upbon thc subjcct niatter of conference
by the last comnuoicatidus on the pait .of the Asscmbly, and nôthing is
suggested thercin ihich had nit been. fully considcered by the Coincil be-
fore their answer to the objections made by the Asseibly to the proposed
aemenmentsthe Council are conpelled by a.sense ofduty to adhere to the
ainendinent now under consideration, and herewith to close the present
conferenîce.

7. " The Council nevertheless still.desiriius to rheet the wishes of the Assem.
bly in all instances not incompatible ivith superior duties.will agree (in case
the Assembly shall deen it necessary or proper) to makc·the following clause
the concluding section of the Bill now under considèration.

" Provided always and be it further enacted, that the Justices ofthe Peace
" in the several counties, shail respectively have concurrent jurisdiction wvith
" Clerk's Courts in the respective counties, in all causès by Law cognizable
"' by the same Courts wlere the sui or thing in deniand does not exceed
"forty shillings, any law, usage, or custoin to the contrary notw#ithstanding."

On motion of Mr. Wetmore thereupon ordered, that the samebe talän into
consideration in a committec of the whole House to-morrow.

The House in Committee, Mr. Agnew in the Chairi went into th*e consi-
deration of the Bill to alter and anend an Act, intituled " An Act for regu-
lating the exportation of Fish and Lumber, &c." The Speaker having resu-
med the Chair, the Chairman reported that the Committde had gone into
the consideration of the said Bill, had made sone progress therein, and haÇd
desired him to ask leave to sit again. The report acèpted.

Read, a petition of Elizabeth Tilton, praying for some pecuniary assist-
*ance from this House. Ordered, that the said petition be referred to the
Committee of Supply.

, Read, a letter from the Secretary of the Province to the Speaker of the
House, requesting that some compensation may be made him for certain
services performed in issuing Writs of Election, &c. Ordered, that this ap-
plication be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Read afirst and second time, a Bill to continue sundry Acts of the General
.Assembly that are near expiring. Ordered, that the said Bill be committed.

The House then adjourned until to-màorrow morning at 10 o'Clock.

TUESDY, 6th MAacu 1810.

Read, as engrossed, the Bill to regulate the issuing.of Writs of Replevin.
Ordered that the said Bill pass, and be sent up to the Council for concurretce.

Rcad, as engrossed, the Bill to provide for the more effectually repairing
the streets, roads, and bridges in the City and County of Saint John. Or-
dered, that the said Bill pass, and be sent up to the Council for concurrence.

Read
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Rcad a.first and second time a BUI*.to prevent the destruction of Moosc
on the Island of Grand-Mànan. Oideréd, that the said Bill be committed.

Réad a first and secondtime a. Bill,in addition toan Act,intituled " An
Actto impower the Justices of the Sessions in the several Counties in this
Province to mI4e such r gulations respecting Markets and Ferries within
such Counties as may be found necessary. Ordered* that the said Bill be
committed.

louse in Committee, Mr. Iumbert in the Chair vent into the conside
ation of the Bill to subject non-residents of this Province; ta a duty of-five
per cent. on ail ilriportations by theni to he made. The Speaker having re-
sumed the Chair, the Clairnan reported, that the Committee had gone into
the consideration of the said Bill, bad 'made some progress thereini and
asked leave to sit again; The report accepted.

lonsé i Comúiittee, Mir. 4gnew hi ~iN Chair; weni into the considera-
tion of the Bill to alter and aiend the Bill for regulating the expôrtation
of Fishi and Lumber, &c. The Speaker.baving resumed the Chair, the
Chairman reported, that.thë Committee had gone into the consideration of
the Bill, and bnd desired him to report progress and ta ask leave to sit again.
The report accepted.

.fMessage from the Council informing the House"of Assembly, that the
Council. have agreed to the Bill to continue and amend the'Act for rega-
lating Pilots.

*the tlouse In ëommittee, Mr. J. Fraser in the Chair; went into the con
sideration of the Bill in addition to the Act to make regulations respecting
Markets and Ferries, &c. The Speaker having resumed the Chair, the
Chairmau reported, that thé Committeè bad àgreed ta the BiH! withamènd-
ments, and had desired hinm to report the same. The House agreed to thd
report and ordered the Bill ta be engrossed.

The Üôoúse thei adjourned umntil Thursday morning at il o'Clock.

THURSDAY, 8th MAnca, 1810.

PRAYERL

IÜad, as engrossed, the BiR in addition to an' Act idtituled " An Act to
impower the Justices of the Sessions in the several Coudties in this Provin'd
ta make such regulations respecting Markets and Ferries within such Cou-
ties as may be found necessary." Orderédi that thé said BiR pâss and b.
sent up to the Council for concurreneý

Úpôi ieconsideration öt the report of the committee offree conference
upon the su bet of the BiH for the more easy and speedy recovery of smalA
debts,.and tbe-proposed amendments by the Council. Resolved, . iat the
fouse do concur with the Coun"il in the amnendments proposed as modified
during the.conference.

Orderedi, that Mr. Agnew ánd Mr. Wetmore carry up the aboVe rèsolutl.
on together with the Bill to thé Co'unil.
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lhe Hfouse in committeé, ir. J. Fraserin the Chair; went inth consider-
ation of the Bill to continue several Acts of the General Assenbly that lmve
Cx pircd or are near expiring. The Speake• having tesumed the Chair, the
Chairman reported, that the conjiiittee had ag-reed to the BiH and had de.,
sired him to report, that it was the opinion of the Ulouse, that the title of
this Bili shouki be a " Bill to make perpetual an Att for thé further and
better support of the Poor in the City of St. John." And had desired hini
to report the sane. The House agreed to the report, and ordëred the -Bill
to bc engrossed.

Message from the Ccouncil, idforming the 1touse, that the Coili havé
agreed to the Bill, to conitnue and aiend the Act for raising a Revenue:

Also that the Council had agreed te the Bill, to provide for the more effecA
tually repairing the streets, roads, and bridges in the City and County of Saint
John, with amendnents; which being read were concùrred i; and there-
upon ordered, that the said Bill be returned to the Coincil.

Also that the Council bad agreed ta the Bill for the preservation of Oy-
sters, in the Counties of Westmorland and Northumberland, with amend.
raents; whiich beig read were concurred in; and thereupon ordered that the
Bill be returned to the Council.

The House in Comnmittee, Mr. J. Fraser in the Chair; w"ent info the cwi-
sideratioin of the Bill to prevent the destruction of Moose on the Island or
Grand-Manan. The Speaker having resuned the Chair; the Chairman re-
ported,.that the Comnmittee had agreed to. the Bill, and desired him to re-
potthe same. The House agreed to the report, and ordered the Bill ta

e engrossed.

Mir. B. Pagaa ftom the Committee on private accounts reported as,
follows;-.

"The Committee of Accounts beg leave to report, that they have exa-
nined and adjusted the Sheriffs accounts for holding the late Elections, and
find the -following sum«s due to then respectively, viz.

" To the Sheri'of the City and Cointy of St. John, twenty-ig poUd
te» shillings.

"To the Sheriff of Westmorland County, seven poundsfive shillings.
"To the Sheriff of Charlotte County,fifteen pounds ten shillings.
"To the Sheriff of Northumberland County, sixteen poundsfive shillings.

To the Sheriff of Queen's County, nine pounds ten shillings.
e To the Sheriff of York County, seventeen pounds ten shillings.
«To the Sheriif of Snnbury County, sixteen poundsfle shillings.
" They have examined also the following accounts, viz,
" Jacob S. Mott's, for Printing the Laws, Journals, Advertisements, &c.;

and find a balance due to him of tiirty-six pounds seven shilliiigs and siz pence,
after deducting the sum of sixty pounds received by him by two Warrants of
thirty pounds each on the Tmasury.

" Ryan and Durant's account for Printing blank Conmissions, Life Cer.
tifcates, &c. and find.the sum of ten pounds ten shillings due to then.

" Francis M'Beath's account for vork on the Province Hall, and Lum-'
ber, &c. furnished by him,'and find a balance due ta him of thirtyecight
pounds eighteen shillings andfioùr pence, after deducting the sum of one hur
dred and twenty pounds received by hirm by Warrant on the T'easury.

"6 The
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The Clerk's account for fuel, stationary and other expënces of thë prei
sent Session, with the respective vouchers, which aniount t one hundred and
six pounds eight shillings aied six pence.

"They have also perused the following reports from Road-Commnissi-
oners, Viz.

James M'Nàbb and Thomas Fraser's report of expenditure of one hun'
dred and sixtyfie pounds (with the numerous vouchers) in repairing the road
from the Nashwlk to Miraniichi, and find the chargss to be very reasonable.
There appears to be a balance of twenty-onè shillings and two pence of that
appropriation remaining in the hands of Peter Fraser, Esq. until called for.

" William Campbell and James White's, Jun. repdrt of the expenditure of
iwenty-five pounds, on the road froin James White's to Black River, and find
torrect vouchers to that amount.

"Isaiab Smith's report and account of expenditure by him, as one of the
Commissioners for surveying and marking the road ftom Hammond river
to Hopewell. It appears by this repit thatfifty pounds has been allotted
for that purpose; that he has reccived thirty-one pounds of that money, and
bas expended thirty-five shillings more than that amount.

Slie states that Mr. Akerly who appears to be the other Commissioner;
bas received nîinetcdi pounds of the sum alloitted, ao account or report hùi
been exhibited to us of the expenditure of that sum.

" The above report is rcàpetfuUy submitted by your Committee.
"ROBERT PAGAN,

.Fredericton, 7t "HUGH JOHNSTON,
Meich;o 1810. "JOHN ALLEN."

The Hôude in Coàm ittée, 14r. Agne. in the Chair; went into the cônsil
deration of the Bill in auiendment of the Act for regulating the exportation
of Fish and Lurnber. The Speaker having resumed the Chair; the Chair.
man reported, that the Committee had agreed to the 13I with amendment,
and Lad desired hinm to report the same. The House agreed to the report,
and ordered the Bill to be engrossed.

Read a first and second time, a Bill ta fdcilitate the roads of corfimnica.
tion in the Province. Orderedi that the said Bill be conimitted.

Read a second time, a Bill in addition to, and in amendment òt thé Act
for repairing thé Aboideau or Bridge across the Marsh Creek in thé City
and County of Saint John. Ordered, that the said Bih be committed.

Read a first egnd second time, a Bill to dancx certain Sèttlers to the Pa
rishes nearest to where they reside. Ordered, that the said Bill bé comditted"

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'Clock.

$tou' $oses$ î '40044400459e é meoti

FRIDAY, 9th MARc, 1810.

Read, as engrossed, a Bill to prevent the destruction of Moose on 4W
Island of Grand-Manan. Ordêred, that the said Bill pase and be sent up.
to the Council for concurrence.

Read, a ngrssed, a Bih to moke perpetiaI an Act fot the further, and&
O better
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better support of the Poor in the City of Saint John.. Ordered, that the
said Bill pass, and be sent up to the Council for concurrence.

Rcad a flrst and.second time, a Bill in addition to an Act intituled " A
Act fói thé niore efîectual préventibn if desertion frin His Majesty's fdrces."
Ordered, that the saine be commtittecd.

Resolved, that an address be prèsented to His Hördt the President to re
quest that lie will be p!cased to direct, that such persons as have been in-
trusted with the exptinditure of the public money, and have notyetfurnish.
ed accounts of the expenditure thereof, rènder in accounts of the saine, at
the next meeting of the General Assembly for exaniination:

Ordered, that Mr. Peters, and Mr. J. Fraser, be a Committee to present
the above address.

The House in Committee, Mr. Dunn in the Chair; wént into ihe consi-
deration of the Bill to annex certain Settlers to the Parishes nearest to where
they reside. The Speaker having resumed the Chair, the Chairman report-
ed, that the Committee had agreed to the Bill, and Lad directed him to re-
port the sane. The House agreed to the report, and ordered the Bill ta
be engrossed.

The House in Committee, Mr. Humbert in the Chair; went into the con-
sideration of the Bill to facilitate the roads of communication in the Pro-
vince. The Speaker having resumed the Chair, the Chairman iepurted that
the Committee had agreed to the Bill, and had desired him to report the
same. . The House agreed to the report, and ordered the Bill to be engrossed.

The House in Committee Mr. J. Fraser in the Chair; went into consider.
atiôn of the Bill to repeal an Act intituled " An Act to render Justices of
the Peace more safe in the execution of their duty." The Speaker having
resumed the Chair, the Chairman reported, that the Committee Lad agrec
to the Bill, and had desired hijn to report the sane. The House agreed ta
the report, and ordered the Bill to be engrossed.

Mr. Street brought in by leave a Bill for the better securing the town of
Fredericton froni fire, which was read a first and second time. Thereupon
ordered, that the said Bill be committed.

A Message froi the Council, informing the louse, that the Council have
concurred with the Bill for the more easy and speedy recovery of small debts
with amendments. Which being read the ainendments were agreed te; and.
thereupon ordered that the Bill be returned to the Council.

Read, as engrossed, the Bill to alter and amend an Act intituled "s An
Act for regulating the exportation of Fish and Lumber.» Ordered, that.
the said Bill pass, and be sent up te the Council for concurrence.

Mr. R. Pagan brought in by leave, a Bill for the support and relief of
confined debtors and for repealing all the Laws now in force relating to the
same; :which being read a first and second time, thereupon ordered, that the
said Bill be committed.

The House in Committee of Supply, Mr. M'Donald in the Chair; went
into consideration of the further supplies to be granted ta His Majesty, the

Chairman
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Chairman reported that the Corimittee had agreed to certain fui-ther i-eso.
lutions, and had desired him. to ask leave to sit again, and that the Commit
tee had desired him to report, the following Resolves, to wit.

Resolved that the following sums be granted to thé several Sherifs of this
Province for holding the late Election, to wit:

To the Sheriff of the City and County of Saint John, the sum of twenty.
nine pounds ten shillinîgs.

T6 the Sherif of the County of Westmorland, seveà poundsfie shillings.
To the Sheiiff of the County of Charlot.te,jffteenpounds ten shillings,
To the Sheriffof the County of Northumberland,sixteen poundijïve slilling.
To the Sheriff ofQueen's Cointy, nine pounds ten shillings
To the Sheriff of York County, seventeen.pounds ten shillings.
To the Sheriff of the County of Sunbury, sixteen poundsfivc shillings.

Resol ved that the sum of thirty-six pounds seven shillings and siv pence, be
paid to Jaeob S. Mott, fuo printing Laws and Journals, &c. being a balancé
due him.

Resolved that the suin ofthirty-eightpod nds cighteen shillingsaidufour pence,
be paid to Francis M'Beath, for work and materials at th Province Hàll.

Résobed that the sum of one hutdrèd and siv pounds eight shillings aid six
pence, be allo*èd to the Clerk, being the amount of his account.for fuel;
státionary, and other expences of the present Session.

. Resolved thatt a sutù not exceedingfifty poiñds be grantëd for thepurpose
of procuring the Statutes at large, and such other Books as ajoint Commit-
tee of the Council and House may think proper, for the use of the Legislature.

.Resolved that thé fürtheî ium of five pounds be granted to the Chaplain
of the House of Assembly to defray the expences of travélling.

The House agreed to the report.

Ordered, that the deputy Clerk of the Crown attend at the Bar of this$
louse to-morrow morning vith the Writs of Election for the County of

Northumberland; and that the Sheriff of the said County or his deputy, do
also attend at the same time for the purpose of amending the said return,
agreeably to a former order of this Hoüse.

The.House in Conimittee, Mr4 R. Pagan in ihe Chair; went into the con-
sideration of the Bill to repeal the Act for repairing the Aboideau or Bridge
across the Marsh Creek in the City and County of Saint, John. ,The Spça-
ker having resumed the Chair; the Chairrman reported; that.the Committee
had gone into the consideration of the Bill, and had agreed to the same.--
The Höouse agreed to the report, and ordered the Bill to be engrossed.

Message from the Council, informing the House, that the Council have
concurred with the Bill to make perpetual the Act for the further and bettèt
support of the Poor in the City of Saint John.

Also informing the louse that the Council have agreed in passing a Bill
to regulate the proceedings in actions of Replevin and to enable the sale of
goods distrained for rent, &c. and requesting the concurrence of the Hous0
therein, which being read a first and second time. Ordered, that the said
BULbe committed. Als*
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Also a Message, infidruing the House, that the Council have concurted
in passing the Bill in amendnient of an Act for regulating fisheries, with
amendments.

The House thcn Adjourned until to-iorrow morning at 10 o'Clock.

SATURDAY, 1Oth lM!Ar,,cui, 1810.

Read, is engrosscc, the Bill to anneÈ certain Settlers to the Parishes nettr-
est to where tliey reside. Ordered, that the said Bill pass, and be sent up
to the Council for concurrence.

Read, as engrossed, the Bill to repeal an Act, intituled " An Act to reis
der the Justices of the Peace more safe in the execution of their duty.» Or-
dered, that the said Bill pass, and be sent up to the Council for concurrence.

Read, as engrossed, the Bill to facilitate the roads of commimication in
the Province. Ordered, that the said Bill pass, and be sent up to the Coun-
eil for concurrence.

The Flouse in Committee, Mr. Hmibert in the Chair; went into the con-
sideration of the Bill to subject non-residents of this Province, to a duty of
five per cent. on all Importations by then to be made. The Speaker liv-
ing resumed the Chair; the Chairman reported, that the Committee had
gone into consideration of the Bill, had made some progress therein, and
asked leave to sit again. The report accepted.

The louse in Committee, Mr. M'Leod in the Chair; went into the con-
sideration of the Bill, in addition to an Act, intituled " An Act for the more
effectual prevention of desertion from His Majesty's Forces." The Speaker
having resumed the Chair, the Chairman reported, that the Committee had
agreed to the Bill, and had desired him to report the same. The House
agreed to the report, and ordered the Bill to be engrossed: which being
read as engrossed. Ordered, that the said Bill pass, and be sent up to the
Council for coneurrence.

House in Committee, Mr. J. Fraser in the Chair; went into consideration
of the Bill for regulating Marriage and Divorce, &c. The Speaker having
resumed the Chair, the Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone
intô consideration of the same, and, that it was the opinion of the Commit.
tee, that the further consideration of the Bill be postponed until the next
meeting of the General Assembly. Which report was agreed to.

Message from the Council informing the Flouse that the Council bave.
concurred with the Bill in addition to the Act to impower the Justices of
the Sessions in the several Counties, &c. to make regulations especting
Marets and Ferries, within such Counties as may be found necessary.

Also informing the Iouse that the Council, have concurred in passing the
Bill ta prevent the destruction of Moose on the Island of Grand Manan,
with amendmrents, which being read, were agreed to, and thereopon order.
ed that the Bill with the amendtnents be returned to the Council.

ThI
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The amendments sent down yesterday by the Council, to the Bill for ré.
gilating the Fisheries bcing read, were agreed to, and ordered that the said
Bill, with the amendnents, be returned to the Council.

. House in Committee, Mr. Wetmore in the Chair; went into the consideration
of the Bill to regulate the proceedingá in actions of Replevin, &c. Thç Spea-
ker having resumed the Chair, the Chairman reported, that the Committee
had concurred with the Bill, and had.desired him toreport the same. Thé
House agreed to the report, and ordcred the Bill to be returned to th*
Council.

Message fromr the Council informiig the Houie, that the Counoil bave
concurred in passing the Bill to alter and amend an Act for regulating the
exportation of Fish and Lum ber, &c. with amendments, which being read;
were agreed to. Ordered, that tie said Bill with the amendments, be re
turned to the Council.

Also informing the Ilouse thai.the Council had passed a Bill to.declare
lhe qualifications of Church Wardens and Vestrymen in the several Parishes
in the Province, and of the. persons having voices in their election; whicls
eill was read à first and second time, and ordered ti be committed.

Ordered, that Mr. J. Pràser, Mr. AgneW, and Mr. Campibell, be a Comd
iittee to bring in a Bill for appropriáting the monies in'the Treasury.

A Messigé frdm the Council informing the House thàt the Council bave
boncurred in the Bill ta repeal the Act to render Justices of the Peace mord
safe in the ezecu tion of their duty; and have also concurred in the Bill for
the niore effectual prevention of desertion from H is Majesty's Forces.

The Nidušé in Coùmmittee, Mr. P. F-aser in the Chair went into the con-.
eideration of the further supplies to begrnted ta His Lety. .The Spea-
ker having resumed the Chair, the Chairman réported, that the Comiuttee
Lad conme to certain further resolutions, as follows, to wit.

-Upon the pètitioi of Robe-t Pâgan,& Co. representing tat in the ionth
of August last, they imported in ihe Brigantine William, from Jamaica, by
way of New-York, 32,443 b. Coffee, wbith was reported for exportation at
His Majesty's Custem-House, and at the Office of thé Province Treasury,
and seç:rity given for paymýnt of the duties amdiunting to one iundred an4
Ihirty-five pounds thrée shillings and seveni pence; íbät saMd Coffee was intend,
éd to be landed at New-York, and there sold, büt owing to Amenican re-
strictions it could not bç done, only a eart béing yet exported;praýfng relief
as per petition on filer and it appariog in proof ta this'House that sàid Cof.
fis çloposited in the Custoi-House for exportation and not inténded foi
consumption in this Province, thereupon

Resolved that upon due proof ofsaid Coffee being exp'orted, the Bond giJ
ven for security of said duties may and ought to be cancelied.

Resolved that the sum cf eighty pounds be granted to the keeper of the
Liglit-House on Partridge Island: such sum to be paid on the certificate of
the Commissioners of the Light-House, that said Light-louse has béen well
and faithfully kept.

P Relnd
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Resoived; tlit thée sum of sixtenci pounds be granted to Charles M'Alpinc;
for building a bridge over Akerley's Brdok.

Resolved; that sliould it be thiought necessary to remove Samuel Duffy;
the present Keeper of the Light-Hlouse, from his situation in consequence
of his advanced years and infirnities, the sum of trenty-/ve pounds e
allowed .lim annually for the years 1810 and 1811, to be paid quarterly ôt
of the Treasury on the Cértificate of twd or more of the Commissioners ap.
pointed to superintend the Light.House.

Whercas the Honorable Justice Uphai now déceased, did nearly at the
close ofhis life at great iicomvenience aiîd expence Icave his fanily and go
to Great&Britain, for the purpose of soliciting an augmentation to the sala-
ries of the Judges, whicl wcre then nuîch too small for their support: and
whercas there is good reason to believe, that pribcipally by his solicitations
and representations thelate addition vas made, so niecessary for the dignity
and indepcndence of the Judges: and whereas the said Justice Uphan clo-
sed his life in England, shortly after the andgmentation took place, and re-
ccived no reimnbursement for his expences or any compensation for bis sera
vices: Therefore Resolved unaninioúsly, that the suni of tro hundredpoundi
be granted to Mrs. Mary Upham, the widow of the said Justice Upham ;
and also the further sum of one hundred pounds to Miss Elizabeth pham,
bis eldest daughter.

That one hundred pounds be granted for the contingent expences of the
Province for the year 1811.

That the sum of twentyfive pounds be allowed 1\Mrs. Tiltoi, in considerÏ.
tion of her situation represented in her petition to the Legislatire.

That the sum of seven pounds ten shillings"be paid to Williaim Pagan, Esq.
to reimburse him for sundry postages of public Letters.

That the sum of twenty pounds be granted towards assisting the Inhabit-
ants of Sussex Vale, in crecting a bridge over the brook near Hallett's, lately
darried away.

That the additional sum of thirty pounds be granted for improving the
road from the City of St. John to the French Village, and that the» ~
pounds voted for the road from Gondola Point to Mount Aston, ought.to be
re-appropriated for that purpose.

Resolved, that provision be made at the next Session of the General As-
sembly, to the utmost ability of the Province, for detraying the expences of
such Arms and Accoutrements, as shall be furnished from His Majesty's
Stores, for the use of the Militia.

Ilesolved, that the sum offifty pounds sterling, be grarite& to His Nonor
the President or Commander in Chief for the purpose of paying a Mission-
ary to the Indians, for the year 1810, and the like sui for the year 1811.

That the sum of one hundred pounds be granted to the Honorable Mr.
Odell, for Provincial services. .

That a sum not exceeding one hundred andfifty pounds, instead ofone hune
dredpounds< be granted to His Honorthe President for apprehendingdeserters.

That
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That the sumn of one hundred pounds be granted to the Surveyor General
of the Province for past services.

That the sun not exceedink. thirty pounds be ganted for printiag the
Votes and Journals of this House.

And * ked leave to sit again.

The aforegoing resolutions weré gireed to, àad o.dered tW be carried up
to the Council for concurrence.

3Message from the Council informing the Holise that thé Council havè
aigrëd to the several resolutidjs of appropriation sent up by the House.

A Message was received from His Hoxoa the PEEsiDENT as follows;

NEiv-BRUNswICK, 9th MÂRcit, 1810.
"M. HUNTER.

"MESSAGE TO THE ASSEMBLY.

"The PRESIDENT.directs to be laid before the bouse and. recornmends
to their consideratiQn a petition of James Brittain, Esq. Lieut..Colonel of

"King's Coufnty Militia. . "M. H."
Referred to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. Peters brodght ri by leave, a Bill to authorise the erection of fences
with gates aeross .ceitain higiways in Queen's County, leading through int
teÉ·ale landsi where thé same should be found necessary. Which was read,
a first time.

Resolved; tËa*t an address be p-resented to His Honor the President, re-
questibg that His Honor *ill.be pleased to appoint Commissioners to supe.rj
intend the Light-House on Partridge Island, ith power to appoint a keep-
er of the said Light-House and perfomn all the duties incumbent on said ap-
pointment; and also to examine and liquidate all accounts relating thereto.
Ordered tliat' the said -esolution be sent up to the Council for their coné
currine.

The fIouse adjourned until Monday morning at 10 o'Clock.

MONDjAY, 12tli MiRcH, 1810.
PRIAYERs.

Read, the third time, ilie Èil to <eclaré the qùialificatioi of Church War-
dens and Véstrymen, &c. and of the persons laving vdides ii their election.
Ordered, that thé said Bill pass, ànd be returnëd to tiië Côuncii.

The House irr.Committee, Mr. P. Fraser in the Chir; wiedt into doiiail
derationof the Bill to continue sundry Acts, that are near expiring. The
epeakehrving resuied the Chair; the Chairman repotted, that tie Commit-
fee ladi takén inio consideration the said Bill, and had agreed to the same.
The House agreed to the report, and ordered the Bill to be engrossed.

Read a second time, the Bill to authorise the erection of fences with gates
across certain intervale lands in Queen's Courty, &c. Ordered, that ihd
said Bill be doinmtùittéd.
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The Flouse in Coinmittee, Mr. M'flonald in the Chair; went into consi-i
deration of the Bill for the relief of confincd debtors. The Speaker having
resuicd tlic Chair, the Chairiman reported, that the Hlouse had agreed to
the same by the following title, "l A Bill to revive and imake perpetual an
Act, intituled an Act fir the support and reliefof confined debtors, and fur-
Ilier to extenl the provisions of the saie." The House agreed to the re-
port, and ordered the Bill to be engrossed.

Message froi the Council, inforiüing the' losé, that the Council bave
concurred in the address to His Honor the President, requesting His Honor
to appoint Cormmissioners to superintend the Light-House on Partridge
Island, and that Mr. Leonard be a coninittee to' attend with the comnmittee
of this House in prcsenting the sanie. Ordered, that Mr. W. Pagan, and
Mr. Johnstion be a coninttee for that purpose.

The flouse in Comnittec, Mr. Wetmore in the Chair; went into consider.-
ation ofthe Bill to authorise the erection of fences with gates across certain
higlhways in Qucen's County, leading through intervale lands, where the
sane shall be found necessary. The Speaker having resumed the Chair;
the Chairmani reported, that the Comnittee lad gone into consideration of
the Bill, and had agreed to the sane. The House agreed to the report, and
ordered the Bill to be engrossed.

Read, a second time, a Bill to secure certain of Bis Majesty's subjects,
freeholders of this Province, professing the Roman Cathoiic Religion, ln the
exercise of their Franchises as electors of representatives toserve in the Ge.
neral Assenbly of this Province. Ordered, that the said Bill be committed.
. Mr. Campbell brought in by ]eave, a Bill to regulate the trade in the
Western part of this Province, which was read a flrst and second time,
and thereupon ordered, that the said Bill be committed.

A Message from the Council inforiming the House that the Council have
eoncurred in -passing the Bill for repairing the Aboideauor Bridge across the
Marsh Creek in the City and County of Saint John, with amendments;
-vhich being read, vere agreed to, and ordered, that the Bill be returned to
the Council.

tRead, a first und second time, a Bill to grant and appropriate ertain
sums of money for roads and bridges. Ordered, that the said Bill be com-
niitted.

Tbe House in Commnittee, Mr. J. Fraser in the Chair; went into consider.
ation of the above Bill. The Speaker having resumed the Chair, the Chair-
man reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the BiiJ,
and haci agreed to the same. The House agreed to the report, and order-
ed -the Bill to be engrossed.

Read, as engrossed, the Bill to continue and revive sundry Acts gf the
General Assemnbly that have expired. Ordered, that the said Bill paa,.and
be sent up to the 'Council for concurrence.

The House in Committee, Mr. R. Pagan in the Chair; went into co.nsi-
deration of the Bill to secure certain subjects freebolders of this Province
professing the Roman Catholic Religion, in the exercise of their Franchises.

The
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The SpWaker having.resumed the Chair, the Chairman reported, .that the
Committee had gone into consideration of the Bill, and Lad agreed to thec
sam'e, under the title of a Bill in amendment of an Act, intituled " An Act
for regulating Elections of Representatives in General Assenbly, and for
hiniting the duration of Assemblies in this Province." The House agreed
to the report, and ordered the Bill to be engrossed. Which being read as
çngrossed, ordered that the said Bill pass, and be sent up to the Council
for concurrènce.

Sthe 4otise in Comnmittee, Mr. Agnew in the Chair; ent into considera-
tion of the Bill to regulate the trade in the Western parts of this Province.
The Speaker having resumed the Chair, the Chairman reportedý that the
Committee bad agreed ta the same under the title of " A Bill for regula-
ting the Importation of certain aiticles into this Province." The House
bgreed té the report- and ordered the Bill to be engrossed.

The House in Conrmittee, Mr. Hmnbert in the Chair; vent intoconsider:
ation of the Bih) to sübject non-residents of this Province, to a duty on ail
Importations by them to be muade. The Speaker having resumed the Chair,
the Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of
the Bill, and had agreed to the sanié. The House agreed to the report, and
ôrdered the Bill to be engrossed.

The House ij Committee, Mr. Peters in the Chair; went into considera-
iion df the'Bil for the better securing thé Town of Fredericton from fire.
The $ýcaker hving résumed the Chair, the Chairman reported, that thé
Comridiiee had gone into thé consideration of the Bill, had nade sorne pro.;
gress therein, and asked leave to sit again. The report acceptèd.

The tùóse in C iiitteë, Mr. Allen in tie Chair; wént into, considerati.
en of ihe Bilf for continuing thé establishment of County Schools. The
Speaker having resumed the Chair, the Chairman reportèd, that the Conu
mittec had agreed to the sane under the title of " A Bill to continue the
estabftghment of County Schools, as providèd for by an Act for encoura.
ginig and extending Literature in this Province." The Huse agreed ti
the rèport, and ordered the Bill to be engraôsed.

Read a first and second timei à Bill té appropiatë à part of the Publie
Revenue for the services thereiri rentioned. Ordered, that the said BUi
be comnitted.

The House then Adjourned ùntil to-morro*w morning at 10 o'Clock.

TUESDAY, 13th MÂaca 1810;

. Read, as engrossea, a Bill for reguilating the Impoitation èf certain arti-
des inta this Province. Ordered, that the said Bill pass, and be sent up to
tbeCôuncil for concùrreice.

Read, as engrossed, a Bill to grant and appropriate certain sims of mo;
ney for roads and bridges in-this Province. Ordered, that the said Bill pass,
and be sent up ta the Coünöil fór concurrence.

Odered, that Mr. 1.~ Pagw, Mr. Johnston, and Mr. Fardbea Cooerit.
Q tee
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tee to join the Cornniiittee of Council, in corresponding with the Agent ofthe
Province, and naking such otier coninunications as they may think proper.

Io"use in Committee, Mr. Peters in the Chair: went into consideration of
the Bill for the hetter security of the Town of Fredericton from.fire. The
Spcaker having resunied the Chair, the Chairman reported, that the Com-
mittce had gone into consideration of the Bill, and had agreed to the same.
'ie Ilouse agreed to the report, and ordered the Bill to be engrossed.

- House in Committee, Mr. R. Pagan ih the Chair; went into considerati-
on of the Bill. to appropriate a part of the Public Rlevenue. The Speaker
having resurned the Chair, the Chairman reported, that the Conmittee had
corne to the following resolution, to wit,

Resolved, that the sum of two shiings and sir pence be acded to th e daily
pay of the Door Keepers and Messengers of the Council and Assembly, du-
ring the present Session--Which resolution is agreed to, and thereupon or-
dered that the sanie be conmmunicated to the Council for their concurrence,
and that the Committee have leave to sit again.

Read, as engrossed, a Bill for the better sccurity of the Town of Freder-
icton froni accidents by fire. Ordered, that the said Bill pass, and be seni
up to the Council for concurrence.

Read, as engrossed, a Bill to continue the establishment of County.
Schools as provided for by an Act, intituled " An Act for ëncouraging and
extending Literature in this Province." Ordered, that the said Bil pass,
and be sent up to the Council for concurrence.

Message from the Council informing the-House, that the Council have
concurred in passing the Bil for the relief of confined debtors, &c. with
amendments.

Also informing the flouse that the Council have concurred in passing the
Bill to grant and appropriate certain sums of money for roads and bridges
in this Province.

Also another Message from the Couneil informing the House, that they'
have concurred with the Assembly in the Bill for the erection of fences witIi
gates, in the Counties of Queen's and Sunbury.

Also a Bill to continue the establishment of County Schools, as provided
for by an Act intituled " An Act for encouraging and extending Literature
in this Province."

Also a Bill for regulating the Importation of certain articles into this
Province.

Resolved, that this louse do request a conference with the Council on
the Bill for the relief of confined debtorn, &c. Ordered, that Mr. R. Pagan,
and Mr. Wetrnore communicate this request to the Council.

Message from the Council informing the Hlouse that the Council have
agreed to the conference requested by the House, on the Bill for the sup.
port and relief of confined debtors, &c. and that Mr. Odell, and Mr. Clup-
man be a Committee for that purpose.

Iouse in Committee, Mr. R. Pagan in the Chair; went into furtber con-
sideration of the Bill to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue. The
Speaker having resumed the Chair, the Chairman reported that the Comrnit-

tee
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tée had agreed.to the Bil, and desired him to report the sane. The House
agrecd to the report, and ordered. the Bill to..be. engrossed. Which being
iead as engrossed, ordered, that the said Bill pass, and be sent up to tle
Cunn'cil for concurren'eb.

Read, as engrossed, a Bill ta subject non-residents of this Province, to a
duty on all Importations by thern to be made. Ordered, that the said Euil
pass, and be sent ùp to thé Council fbr concurrence.

Message from the Council, informing the.House, that the Council have
concurred with the resolution sent up this day for concurrence.

Also a Message ftom the Council informing the .House, that the Council
have concurred ivith the Bill to revive and continue sundry Acts which
have expired.

Also a lMfessage informing the House thti tte Council have concurred
with the address to His Honor the President, requesting that he will direct
that such persons as have been intrusted with the expenditure of thé. public
money, and bave not yet furnished accounts of the expenditure thereof, ta
render in accounts of the sane at the next meeting of the Genéral Assembly
for exaniination.

Message from the Council, informing the House, that the Council have
àgreed to the Bill to appropriate a part of the ýublic revenue.

Upon motion mnade and secoûded, the louse agreed unanimously to the
following resolution, ta wit,

.Whereas Gypsum, cortimonly called Plaster. of Paris is found in great
abundance in this Province, and in the Province of Nova-Scotia, and. in thé
Island of Cape-Breton, and the same article being in great demand in the
United Statei bf iè*rica, ñiiight be réhdered a very productive source of
Revenue to the said Provinces and Island, if proper measures could bè
adopted by théir resoective govèrnmients ïinènéert with each other for that
purpdse, to be sanctidned with the Royal approbatiön to be thereunto bad
and àbtained Resolved; that this House will be ready to join with the
Assembly of the Province of Nova-Scotia, in iny theasures to effect so imZ
portant an objeèt, that may Ùpon due deliberatioti be thodght âdvisableand
pràctiëàb1, and that to this end a döpy of this resolution be forwarded bÿ
the Speaker of this Hoùse, to the Speaker of the Assembly of the Provinceof
Nova-Scotià, in thé hoje that this subject may bé taken into consideration
by that Assemblý in their next Session, and soude plad suggested, for ac..
complishing a purpose which may prove so extensively beneficial ta the in.
terests of both Provinces.

The House then adjourned .ntil to-morrow morning at 10 o'Clock.

WEDNESDAY, 14th MAnci, 1810.

Ordered, that three hundred copies of the Votes and Journals of this
House:be printed.

Ordered, that the Clerk of this House before. the.neit Session of thé Gé.
neral Assenbly, put Up' the Stoie nodw in' his possssion, if lié cannöt proèùre

larger
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larger for theit purpose; and that lie have four sets of the Journals of this
House bound for the use of the Assembly.

Ordered, that Mr. Weitmore, and Mr. W. Pagan, be a Committee to join
à Committee of Council for the purpose of purchasing such books, &c. as
mnay be deemed necessary, agreeably to a vote of this House.

Message from His Honor the President, by Xenophen Jouett, Esq. the
Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, conimanding the immediate attend-
ance of this House in the Council Chamber. The House attended according-
ly; when Mr. Speaker spoke to this effect:

" May it please your Honor,
"The faithful Commons of New-Brunswick ever attentive to the recomn.

"nmendations received from the Executive Government, have diligently pro.;
"ceeded in their deliberations to provide for the.important objects pointed

out in your Speech at the opening of the Sessions. They have provided
"for the safety and defence of the Province, by an Act for better regulating
"the Militia; for opening and extending the different roads of communi-
" cation throughout the Frovince: They have attended to the encourage-
"ment of Literature; and have passed sundry other Acts, which they trust
"will prove very beneficial to His Majesty's subjects in the Provincé, by
"their operation.

" In providing for these important objects, large and liberal su lies have
"been found requisite. They are provided for in several Bills. Týe House
"beg your Honor's acceptances of the grants of the monies for these pur-
"poses, and have the fullest confidence they will be applied providentially,
"and the result prove highly beneficial, as they have lately experienced to
" their great satisfaction."

- HIs Honor was pleased then to give his assent to the following Bill;
to wit,

.. " An Act to authorise the Sheriff or other Executive Officer serving
process at the Parish of Saint Martin's, to convey any prisoner there arrest-
cd to, the Gaol in the City of Saint John by way of the public Road leading
through a part of King's County."

2. " An Act for making further provisions to prevent the destroying and
murdering of Bastard Chbldren, and for the further prevention of the mali-
cious using of means to procure the miscarriage of womuen."

3. "qA Act to revive, continue and amend An Act for the better
the Navigation of Passamaquoddy Bay within Deer Island.

4. " An Act tq continue for a limited time an Act passed in the Thirty-
ninth year of His Majesty's Reign, intittiled an Act for regulating theish.
eries in the County of Northumberland."

5. " An Act for the better security of the.Navigation of certain Barbaurs
in the. County of Northumberland."

6. " An Act for regulating, laying out, and repairing Highways and
Roads, and for appointing Commissioners and Surveyorsof Highways, with-
in the several Towns and Parishes in this Province."

7. " An Act to provide for the more easy partition of Lands in coparce-
mary, joint-tenancy, and tenancy in common."

8. " An Act in addition to the Act to prevent the encumbering or·filling
up of Harbours."

9. "An.Act for the better regulating the Militia. in this Province.»
10. "AÙ
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10. " An Act to continue an Act, intituled an Act to prevent illicit and
clandestine Trade, and for imposing a duty upon articles illegdlly imported
or brought into this Province, to be levied and paid after the condemnation
and sale thereof.»

Il. " An Act to authorise the Justices of the Sessions in the City and
County of Saint John, tâ levy an assessment for the purpose of repairing
and adding to the Gaol of the said City and County."

12. " An Act in ainendment of the Acts now in force fdr regulating Sea-

13. " An Act to continue and aiend an Act, intituled an Act for regula-
ting Pilots."

14. " An Act to continue ànd amend an Act, intituled an Act for raising
a Revenue in this Province."

15. i An At foi the preservation of dystes in thè Counities of Westnior-
land and Northumberland."

16. " An Act to provide for the more effectually repairing the Streets and
Bridges in the City and County of Saint John."

17. "An Act for the more easy and specdy recovery of small debts.".
18. " An Act in addition to an Act, intituled an Act to empower the Jus.;

tices of the Sessions, in the several Counties in this Province, to make such
regulations respecting Markets and Ferries within suëh Counties *as nay be
found necessary."

19. " An Act to make perpetual an Act, for the 'furtilier and better sup-
port of the Poor in the City of Saint John."

20. " An Act fori the further regulation of Fisheries, and for preventing
their decayv."

21. " A7n Act to regulate the proeeding in actions of Replevin, and to
enable the sale of goods distrained for Rent, in case the Rent be not paid in
a reasonable time, and for the more effectùal securing the payments of Rents,
and preventing fraud by Tenants."

22. " An Act to prevent the destruction of Mouse on the Island of
Grandmanan."

23. " An Act to explain and aniend the Laws now in force for regulating
the exportation of Fish and Lumber."

24. " An Act to authorise the Justices of the Peace in their General Ses-
sions, ta éstablish Ferries in their respective Counties."

25. " An Act to repeal an Act, ·intitùled an Act td render Justices of the
Peace more safe in the execution of tlièir duty.".

26. " An Act in addition to an Act; intituled an Act for the more effec.
tual prevention of dèsêition froin His Majesty's Forces."

27. " An Act to declare the qualification of Church Wardens and Vestry-
tuen, in the several Parishes in this Province, and of the Persons having vol-
ces in their election."

28. " An Act to repeal an Àct; intituled an Act to make more effectual
provision for repairing the Aboideau or Bridge across the Marsh Creek, in
the City and County of Saint John."

29. " An Act to revive and continue sundry Acts of thé General Assem-
bly, that have expired.

30. " An Act in amendrnent of an Act, intituled an Act for tegulating
Elections of Representatives in General Assembly, and for limniting the du..,
ration of Assemblies in this Province."

31. " Au Act to revive and make perpetual an Act, intituled an Act for
thesupport and relief of confined debtors, and further to extend the pro-
visions of the same." R 32. " An
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32. " An Act ta pi-ovide for the crection of Fcnces, with gates across
Higliways, leading through intervale lands in Queen's County, and the
County ofSunbury, where the sanie niay be found necessarv."

33. " An Act for regulating the Importation of certain Articles into this
Province."

34. " An Act ta continue the establishnent of County Schools, as provi-
ded for by an Act, intituled an Act for encouraging and exteiding Literature
in this Province."

35. " An Act to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue for the services
therein rmentinned."

36. " An Act ta grant and appropriate certain sams of money for Roads
and Bridges."

After which lis Honor was pleased ta make the following Speech ta
both Houses;

Gentlemen of the Council, and
" Gentlemen of the Assembly,

"The business before you being completed, I have the satisfaction to close
"the present Session in the confident persuasion, that the loyal inhabitants
"of this Province, whose peace and prosperity we are all ambitious ta secure
"and promote, will derive important and lasting benefits from the Laws
"now enacted. I have also much satisfaction in observing the liberal pro-

visions made for the several objects recommended to your consideration,
"and it shall be my endeavor ta give the utmost effect to the means intrust-
'<ed ta my administration for the public welfare."

The Chief Justice then said,

"Gentlemen of the Coicil, and
Gentlemen of the Assembly,

" It is the President's will and pleasure that this Gencral Assembly be
"prorogued ta the first Tuesday in June next, and this General Assembly

is accordingly prorogued to the first Tuesday in June next."


